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RUSSIA AND KOREA.
Huiployatl on III

(Inn

Hni

l'rnotltr.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Jan. 10. Ori
ental mall advices atato that Russia Is

keeping up her policy of aggression In
irea. Tho nppolntmont of a now
i;yliuaslan minister to Korea was taken
advantage of by tho ctar's government
First tho military powor of Korea was
assumed; noxt tho finances of Korea
were brought under Its superintend
enco. Next, Iffftddltlon to tho coaling
elation aha now possosses, Hussla I,
making efforts to obtain another on an
Island opposlto Fusan. A peninsula In
front of Won San wilt also bo occupied
by Russia, whero alio will mnko olther
a settlement or a coaling depot. It Is
also said that Russians aro going to bo
engaged shortly as custom-hous- o
otn
clals and thero Is to bo a great Russo
Korean bank.
It Is atatod that the
Russian minister Is employing Ko
reana on tho Russian frontier In varl
oua situations, and that tho railway
In nnothor part of Korea will bo built
by contract In
work with
Russia.
co-joi- nt

CHINA'S SETTLEMENT.

Iltnu Iter mill (lerninnjr

An Asrermrnt

Hni Ilrrn Hftxctrit,
Washington, Jan. 19. A cable dispatch received at thu Chlnoso legation
from tho tsung II yamen, Pekln, Is to
the fullowlng effoct:
A sottlomont of tho difficulty with
Germany has been effected.
Klao
Cbau bay la to be leased, a belt surrounding the bay about thirty miles
to tho boundary.
All the Gorman
troops outsldo tbo prescribed limits are
to be withdrawn. Two of tho culprits
charged with tho murdor of tho missionaries are to bo punished with
death and the rost with Imprisonment.
Permission will be granted for tho
building of churches In tho cltlos of
and Chu-Yeand dwolllng houses for tho missionaries in the seven places In tho districts of Tsao-IIIoand Bhau-IIol- n
will
bo erected, for which purpose a sum of
I2C.000 taels will bo allowed.
This
amount Is to be token also as n compensation for the killing of the missionaries.
Tho sanction of the throne
boa been obtained to the above mode
of aettlement.
n

Idol In n Cnltm.
Franklin, Ind., Jan. 19. A elan fight

which ended In a bloody riot took plaee
among the students of Franklin college, the largest Institution of Indiana.
The iieMlora ami sophomores oh oae
aide, and the juniors and freshmen on
tho other, have been clashing for some
time, and the crista came when the
flag was seen floating over the
The
crowd
JUInwl the roof of the building and tore
down the banner, nreeloltatlnir an ex
citing struggle,
Later another flag
was put on the courthouse.
It was
torn down, and a scrimmage ensued In
the courthouse park, ono'hundred students taking part Heads were brokeu,
and blood flowed freely. A
faces
Croat crowd witnessed the conflict.
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Havana Ncwi,
New York. Jan. 10. According to a
correspondent at Havana, badgering
tho govornmont occupies tho attention
of two classes In Cuba at present One
class Is tho conservative! who are predisposed to
Determined
to have no sharo In the administra
tion of autonomy, they aro now con
gratulatlng thomoelvea on their decis
ion. Tho responsibility of Implanting
that system If, Indeed, a heavy one,
and thoso who do not aharo In it aro
fault-findin-
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Pocos Vnlloy to tho Front, Gronlcors to tho Ronr.

g.

fortunate
Tho other class is n now creation,
Its members call thomselves radlcat

autonomists. Thoy aro aggressive and
critical. It tho authorities depart from
tho atralght path of colonial home
rule they cry tho lapse from iuo housetops'. Tbo amnesty that has already
been extended does not satisfy them.
Thoy demand that Woylar and all his
works bo dlsavowod and coll for reparation of Injustice In Individual cases
that seem to havo been oxcluded from
tho general clemoncy. Thoy also Insist on tho Immediate reform of various admitted abuses. Tho prosa censorship, they declare Is not compatible with a llboral reglmo ant' they
its removal. In short, tho radical autonomists havo a programme
which onuses thorn to bo doslgnatol
both as dlsgulsod Insurgents and
ombryo rebols.
It Is unfortunato for tho reglmo of
autonomy
that misunderstandings
have arisen botweon Madrid and Havana. Tho opposition pretonda not to
know whether tho Cuban government
la Cnpt Gon. Blanco or the autonomist
cabinet Where genuine doubt exist
they aro solved satisfactorily by oloct-In- g
to rost under the authority of the
captain general.
Dut tho misunderstandings botween
tho Sngasta ministry nud tho autonomist cabinet cannot be settled so easily. Tho autonomist constitution Is a
comprehonslvo ono. It may bo that Its
authors did not thoroughly
know
tholr own work. Tho control of tho
Judiciary was a dollcato matter. The
autonomist cabinet thought It had
been docldcd In favor of home rulo
appointments, but tho minister of tho
colonics baa recently made tho
of Judges and magistrates.
The cabinet protests.
Madrid responds, regretting tho mlstnkp, but explains that provisional autonomy did
not go Into offcet until Jan. 1, and
these nominations,
though gazottod
now, woro in reality made bnforn ttmi
date. Tho Madrid newspapers In de
ploring uio painful Impression that
this Incident has caused elva uttnr.
nnco to tho foar that It may bring In
question tho good faith with which
autonomy Is being Implanted. Tholr
fears aro not bngniniH. 'rim ..i,i...
however, receives little sympathy. Its
cnucs point out slips on Its part
which seem to show a lack of familiarity with the constitution under
which it Is working.
Thoso ombarrassmonti, whllo annoy.
Ing, nro not of n sorlou
naturo. If
autonomy woro acceptable to a majority of tho pooplo of Cuba they
would not iccimrdlzu li.i
n...
It must bo slated tliat tho majority
of
ma imopio or iuo island In tho Insurgent camps or within tho
Spanish sovereignty, am nn nnvin.
much heed to autonomy n n tw,mi.t
system. ClVll administration la
recolv- mg nmo attention. The
irnnriimn
which means Capt. Gon. nianco,
and
not tho autonomist cabinet. Is
asked
what the further plans for the war aro
and when thoy will l n. i..
.
Uio nows from Madrid Is that the
.an or ucn. Blanco's military opera-Hon- s
has been luibllihwt
n,i HUB
i... II UU
a good ofTcot.
The tilan tin. .. i
published here. Whnt ih.r i. ..
army Is In Ignorance of the prospective
operations. The Madrid reports
about
eneets produced cause only
uriion. mo intelligence that tho
POUlaoe. If not thn nnlill.. .,..,
i...
been led to look for the ending
of the
Insurrection within n month Is looked
upon as incredible. The MlflillHntist In
Cuba are viewed through different
glasses.
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I.rft liar Hah.
Preeeott Ariz.. Jan. 13

wi.iu n,u
Cabinet saloon was crowded with hundreds of people, Mrs. Dell, the wife of
a mining man, entered with a babe In
her arms, and iilaolnir It fin I lin luiileft, with this farewell:
"The father
of this child deserted me nnd my babe,
earing more for whisky than for ulthur
of us. 1 wish to tender now his child,
so mat ills appetite may be gratified to
the extent of the deooslt."
Thorn vn
a wild rush for the youngster, seventy- nve men eoming forward to ask for the
IllbUcat Item.
waif. The probate Judge was called
"What did tho children of Israel do lu to settle the controversy, and has
after passing through the Red seal" taken onarge or the child.
asked a New York elty Sunday twhool
teacher.
Three boys were killed by lnh&lh.n
"Dried their elotlio, I N!jxm,"
gas at Ho ton, Mass.. recently.
Jobuiiie L'hultlu. Tusua HlfUir.

2lollge.
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tloth Kmploar and Einplot Still Holding
Oat Willi DaUrmtnalloa,
Boston, Mass., Jan. 19. Grim determination on both sides, combined with
defjned Issue botweon employer and
employe, an well ai practically an ab- senco of any sign of demonstration,
vas Urn feature of tbo second day In
tho groat strike lu the cotton Induslfy.
M yet Intoreit centera almott entirely
In tho atrlke at New Bedford, where
the disturbance of Monday led to the
belief
that . almltar demonstration
might be attempted yesterday, Noth
tag of the kind occurred, and tho
striken strengthened their causo by
making the question of fines a definite
iesuo with the mill owners. It la Just
possible that an agreement on this
question may load to a settlement of
tne whole question In that city, al
though at present aush a thing socma
distant The matter of financial support to the strikers was generally dis
cussed, not only In New Bedford, but
in Blddcford, Saco and Lewlaton, Mo.,
and while tho union strikers seom to
bavo no anxloty regarding tho noxt
n
three months, tho
mon who
aro out fear they may not rccolvo audi
clent 'support.
In Fall River the superintendent of
the King Philip mill, where thero Is a
qtrlke. went so far na to agree to rotn- cdy union grievances, but other than
this there appears no broaoh In tho
line of tho manufacturers during tho
day. Tho 100.000 oporatlvca In all six
of the Now ltngland states aro watch
Ing the contest In New Bedford, Saco
and Rlddoford very closely.
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Washington, Jan. 18. Thla was District of Columbia day In tho house,
and after tbo reading of the Journal

Mr. Curtis of the District of Columbia
committee claimed the day and tho
house proceeded to the consideration
of district business
After the passage of throe bills of purely local Importance, the bouso rosumed consideration of the army appropriation bill,
which was begun on Saturday.
Tho discussion of the nteds of tho
army was continued by Messrs. Wbeol
or (Dem.) of Alabama and Cox (Dcm.)
of Tennessee, and others.
Without completing tho bill the committee arose, and at C:10 p. m., the
house adjourned.
Washington, Jan. IS. Mr. Hanna,
who baa Just beon olected senator from
Ohio, mado his first appearance yesterday on tho floor slnco his olectlou. Ho
was cordially greeted by his colleagues
on both sides of the chamber.
Mr. Forakcr presented tho credentials of Mr. Hanna for tho remalndor
of Mr. Sherman's six years ending
March 4, 1899, They wcro read. As
thero was no objection to tho administration of tho oath of office Mr. Forakcr cscortod Mr. Hanna to the
desk and the oath was administered.
At 12:60 Mr. Waleott of Colorado,
chairman of tho bimetallic commission, was recognized for a speech upon
the work of tho commission. By this
time the galleries and tho floor worn
crowded. Mr. Wolcntt was In flno volco
and spoko with only occasional references to his manuscript, whloh be had
boforo him, He was acaorded tho closest attention by his auditors, among
whom were many mombors of tho
bouse,
Tho Immigration bill was then taken
up,
Mr. Spoonor of Wisconsin, whllo
supporting the general character of the
bill, pointed out a featuro which was,
he said, Indefinite, namoly, that requiring on Immigrant to both road and
write portions of tho United States
constitution. Rather than support tho
provisions requiring the immigrant to
wrlto as well ns to read, he would be
compelled to vote against the bill.
At the conclusion of! Mr. Spooner's
remarks, an agreement having beon
reached by the Wisconsin senator and
Mr, Lodge that
Mr. Spoonor should
draft an amendment providing that
steamship companies should take back
to Kuropo tho wlfo and children of an
Immigrant who had failed to meet the
requirements of tho proposed law, Mr.
Lodge spoko briefly in support of tho

measure
Mr.
by
Tho amendment offered
Bpooncr was then adopted by 42 ayes
to 22 nays.
The bill was then placed on Its passage and passed by a voto of 45 to 28.
After tbo Immigration bill was disposed of tho scnato spent somo tlmo to
the consideration of the bills on tho
calendar.
A bill authorizing the Muscogee Coal
and Railroad company to construct
and operato a railway through tho Indian Territory and Oklahoma, and for
other purposes, was passed on motion
of Mr. Bakor.
Then the sedate, at 4:45 p. m., went
Into executive session, and at C p, m
adjourned.

A

NICARAOUAN CANAL.
CoBvantlon foi tha Furtharlng cl II
In

Stiiloa.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan, 18. A convention having for Its object the furthering of the Nlcaraguan canal project convened hero yoaterday. About
100 delegates, tho appointees of governors, mayors of cities and commercial
bodies of the eouth and west, were In
attendance. The convention was promoted by officials of the Kansas City,
Pittsburg and Gulf Railway company.
J. N. Smlthee, editor of the Llttlo Rock
(Ark.) Gazette, called tho convention
Flshbaclc of Ar
to order and
kansas was made chairman.
The features of tho day's proceed
Ings was an address on tbo Nicaragua
canal by A. K. Stlllwell, president of
the Pittsburg and Oult road, at the
conclusion of which Mr. Stlllwell In
vited all the delegates to tako a trip
to Port Arthur at the expense of his
road. The request was accepted by the
win
convention anu tnn ueiegates
probably leave here on Wednesday
evening.
ex-Qo-

Arrltail from llawton Clljr.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 18. Twenty-tw- o
persons arrived here laat night
from Dawson City on the steamer
Corona, bringing with them a small
amount of gold dust and drafts on the
North Amorlean Trading and Transportation company and the Alaska
Commerelal company amounting to
belwren 900,000 and $1,000,000.
In
tho party was one woman. She la the
seeoiid woman to come out thla winter.
The amount of drafts brought down
represent the proceeds or sales of
claims.

doing to tha Klondlh.
Seattle, Wash, Jan. 18. With the
beginning of the new year the advance
guard of the argonauts who aro going
to the Klondike In search of gold has
orrlvod In Seattle and departed tor
Dyea or Slteguay, where the long over
land trip to Dawson City commences.
Steamers leavo almost dally with hun
dreds of pasosngors, In many cases
every ticket la sold days beforo the do- parturo of the steamer.
Mon and
women from al parts of tho world aro
preparing to try their Uck on tbo
Klondike, Stewart, Indian, Forty-MliKldorado, Munook and other rivers,
crooks and streams tributary to the
Yukon. It Is estimated that from
100,000 to 250,000 hopeful souls, coming
from Kngland, Australia, Africa, Canada, and all porta of the Unite Hates,
will thla year travel to Alaska In
search of gold, which la beyond tho
Bhadow of a doubt to boi found In great
quantities nlong Iho creeks and river
bottoms from the sourco to Clio delta
of the Yukon river, a dlstanco of over
000 miles.
A large number of the gold Beckers
will buy tholr outfits and start from
Reside, as more steamers aro leaving
Seattle than any other port. There Is
a brisk rivalry among .all tfi coast
cities, which aro striving to capture a
sharo of tho trade.
Scattte and
lu Washington, Portland In
Oregon, San Francisco In California,
Vancouver and Victoria lnBrltlsh
each claim to be tho cheapest
and best place to buy supplies,
Thero Is scarcely any line of business that has not beon directly or Indirectly boncfltcd by tho Klondike excitement. You will aeo In nearly evory
store window dlsplaya of Klondike
merchandise.
In many of tho Jowclry
stores nro pans of Klondike gold In the
form of Ingots, ntiggots nnd duat
around which an Interested crowd
gathors with various emotions,
One
of the dally scenes witnessed on tha
streets of Seattle prosonts a novel
sight, to be seen In no other city In the
United Stales.
This Is n team of lea
or fifteen dogs, harnessed tandom
fashion and drawing a aled loadod
with supplies. Occasionally the scono
Is vnrlod by some entorprlslng merchant driving an elk attached to a
sled, on which placards advertising
Once
Klondike goods nro dlsplayod.
a pack train of fifty mules served tbg
samo purpose.
Notwithstanding tho long Journey
from Dawson to Dyea, the arctlo climate, the dangera from storms, rlvors
and mountain passes, hundrods havo
left Dawson because, of tho shortage of
provisions, and succeeded In reaching
Tho last steamer from
civilization.
Dyoa, tho Alkt, brought thirty passon-gor- s
from Dawson. These camo out
for provisions, and confirm tho previous reports of the vast quantities of
gold bolng taken out on the creeks of
Tho quantity of gold
the Klondike.
that Is expected to bo brought down by
tho steamer noxt July, as tho result of
this winter's work, Is estimated from
120,000,000 to 130.000,000.
Seattle Is rapidly filling up with
strangors on their way to the gold
fields.
Rents are being raised, and It
Is almost Impossible to secure house or
h
of tho peostoro room. ).
ple who talk of coming come, the
capacity of Soattle to lodge and feed
the hordes who aro expected to arrive
during tho winter and spring months
will be taxed to tho utmost
An unusually largo crowd of hobos,
tramps and desporadoes bavs lately
As n
overrun tho city end vicinity.
burglaries and
consoquence, hold-uprobberies have boon frequent Charles
Ross, a saloon man of Ballard, a suburb of Seattle, was killed New Year's
eve, but managed to kill ono of the
desperadoes who attempted to rob him.
Tho dead robber was afterword Identified as a man called Lnfferty, a
hostler from Texas.
e,

Tn-co-

Col-unnl- a,
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A Uaitruellta l'lra.
Chicago, III., Jan. 18. Eight firms,
with stocks aggregating almost t&OO,-00- 0,
sustained heavy losses by a flro
that broke out at 0:30 o'clock yesterday morning In the building at tho
northwest corner of Market and quinThey arc I C. Wachas-mut- h
sy streets.
& Co., clothing, Iocs mostly by
water: Adams, Bros., dry gods, loss
complete; Taylor & Parrote, wholesale dealers In bats, loss by waters
Worcester Corset company, loss com
plete; Fred Kaufman & Co., tailors,
loss complete; Skinner Bros., dealers
In woolen goods, loss complete; Nick-erso- n
& Co., dry gods, damage by firs
and water.

NO 11.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

T.n, DaugMor at nlor lllack.
burn, IWoalvM aSarara Vfand,
Washington, Jar: 17. Mrs. Lucille
Lano, youngest daughter of
Joe Blackburn, of Kontucky, ahot herself In her apartment at tho Wellington hotel Saturday night According
to tho statement glvon out by the
family tho shooting was accidental.
Both of Mrs. Lane's physicians refuse
to discuss the subject even to tbo extent of saying whether or not tho
wound would povo fatal, but from the
best that con bo learned sho will probably recover, although now sufforing
from tho shock.
A friend of tho family nominated to
glvo out a statement of the occurrence
says that about midnight on Saturday
night Mrs. Lane was preparing to
Her husband at tho time was In
tho adjoining room looking ovor tho
paper. Mrs. Iino opened a bureau
drawor to get a handkerchief
and
picked up a handful of glovea and lace
whloh bad been tossed together In the
drawor. Under this fluffy moss woa
a tiny lady's pistol, a gift to Mm. Iono
from her father and a possession of
which sho was particularly proud. It
caught In a piece of laoo as sho raised
her band and falling of Its own weight
struck tho hammor on tho edgo of tho
open drawor.
Tho pistol exploded and tho ball
penetrated her loft breast What be
came of It la Impossible, to say. Ac
cording to tho statement given out it
struck a rib and ranged around be
neath tho loft Bhoulder, making only
a superficial wound.
Mrs. Lano la sufforing so from the
shock that the physicians hnvo devoted all their energies to rallying her
without attempting to definitely ascertain the extent of tho Injury. Tho
most precise statement that olther
phyalclan would mako last night was
that Mrs. Lane would probably live
until morning. At tho request of the
family Uio block In which tho. hotel
Is situated has been roped off,
Bcnttor Blackburn is deeply affected
by tho occurrence. Ho does not livo
with bis daughter and when tho" affair
occurred ..was , summoned from his
room on Now York avontio, romalning
thoreaf lor at Mrs. Lano's hotol,
Luclllo Is tho youngest of Senator
Blackburn's two daughters. She was
married In 1875 to Thomas F. Lane, a
prominent business man and politician
of Summttt N. J. At tho limn of tho
marriage Mr. Lano was a chief of division In the treasury department
subsequently he accepted n place with
tho Maxim Arms company of Now
York as tholr agout In Washington.
Tho position Is reputed n good ono and
tho Lanes had apparently always an
abundance of monoy, which they spent
freely, living at a fashlonablo hotol
and scorning to lack none of tho good
things of life. Their llttlo girl, something over a year old, was one of the
favorites about the houso with nil who
know her and tho particular prldo of
her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Lane, according to thoso who saw them every
day, wero vry much attached to caoh
other, and she, whllo of slight physique, was In excellent health.
Mrs. Blackburn has been telogrnphrd
tor. Mrs. Lano's eldest sister, Corlnue,
is tho wlfo of Lieut Col, Hall, now ivt
Fort Worth, Texas.
Mrs.

ro-tlr- o.

OBN. DELQADO KILLED.
Tha

Ilrlgadltr Uoiarat Put ta IXatb br

UU followers.
Havana, Jan. 17. Dispatches received from paulsh sources In Plnar
del Rio ssy that the Insurgent brigadier general, Perleo Delgado, has been
killed by his followers, and that his
chief of staff, Louis Lopez Marin, has
surrendered to tho Spanish authorities.
Senor Antonio Oovln, the Cuban lawyer who has been appointed minister
of tho Intorlor In tho autonomist cabinet, arrived hero Saturday. The members of the committee and a number of
bis friends welcomed him. Senor Govln
afterward eallod upon the president of
the Cuban cabinet, Senor Galvez, and
took the oath of office.
Capt. Gen. Blanco has Issued a circular ordering that cash battalion of Infantry be strengthened by Its men, to
be recruited In their respective localities by the generals of division. These
recruits will be obliged te serve six
months and will receive their pay as
the reciilar soldiers.
the olreular also orders that the local guerrillas are to double their numbers under the same conditions as
when organized,
A dlspateh from San Juan de las
Yeras, province of Santa Clara, announces that the Insurgent leader,
Lorelo Cepero, a naturalized American, has aurrendered to Iho Spanish
authorities.

Jnpanai Wartalp Uajagt
Philadelphia,
Pa., Jan. 17. The
launching of tho Japanese warship
Kasagl, which la being built at Cramp's
shipyard, will take place on Thursday,
at noon. Tho Kasagl Is the most Important ship ever built In tho United
States for foreign account, and Is tho
first foreign warship launched In this
country alneo tho Zoblaca, In 1878.
In compliance wltL. requests for Information that are coming to him from
all over the country, Charles 11. Cramp,
tbo builder of the ship, gives tho following:
"Tho Kssagl Is a protectod twin
screw cruiser, or commerce destroyer,
of tho latest and most approved type
and design In her class,
Sho Is built
throughout of mild steel of tho United
States navy standard. Her model Is
calculated primarily for high speed, tho
contract guarantee bolng twenty-tw- o
nnd a half knots, She Is powered with
four-Inc- h
cylinder vortical Inverted
direct-actin- g
triple expansion engines,
driving twin sorows.
d
Steam Is
by twelve single-en- d
cylindrical
boilers, provided with tho St. John
grnto and Dearer bar, and tho machinery calculations contemplate n
maximum collective Indicated horsepower of about 17,000.
"Tho Kasagl Is ono among a large
number of ships of various types and
classes embraced In tho new naval
progrnmmo of Japan.
A sister shl?
to her Is building on tbo Pacific coast,
and others of various classes, up to
14,800-to- n
Lu.tleshlps, in Kngland,
France, Qermany, or In Japan's own
dock yard nt Yokosusa.
It Is worth
while to call attention to the fact that
alio Is a representative of the most marvelous and formidable naval dovelop-mo- n
of this ago; n development that
Is rapidly bringing
Into front rank
among civilized navnl powers a nation
tho ports of which woro first oponod to
commorco through the Instrumentality
of an Amorlean naval oxpodltlon clearly within tho memory of men not yot
past rolddlo ago. From thla point ot
view alone, her launching la an ovent
worth rcmembsring In Uio history ot
American
"When Iho fleel of which tbo Kasagl
Is nn' Important factor shall bo completed, an ovent not more than two
years off at tho farthest, Japan wilt
rank as tho foromost naval power In
the Pacific ocean, and generally speaking, nearly, If not quite, third In rank
nmcng the navnl powers of tho world,
sho wll certainly outrank In tho
senso all but England, Franco
and Russia, and, so far as the Pacific
ocean Is concernod, will bo tar superior
to all, oxcopt perhaps Englnnd, nnd It
doubtful If oven Kngland could, with
duo regard to hor requirements in her
own waters or In tho Mediterranean,
and tho defense of hor merchant marine spare naval forco enough for concentration In tho Pacific to equal In
that ocean the now Japanese navy, ot
which tho Kasagl la a factor.
This
superiority Is duo not sa'muoh to tho
mnro number ot tho vossols Japan la
building, as to the fart that they are of
carefully selected typos, perfectly elaborated designs and wlsoly distributed
classes, all of tha most approved construction r.nd highest attainable
sup-pile-

shtp-bulldln- g,

all-rou-

Tout Play Faarait,
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 17. The body
of
Poroy Lockyar, who Is
believed to hove been murdered on
Friday night by
Samuel
Honoderson, was Sunday found In the
bottom ot Roddies crook arl there
aooms llttlo doubt In tho minds of the
police that young Henderson Is guilty
of tho crime. Ho Is now locked In n
cell at police headquarter. The body
of tho child when found woa weighted
by two heavy stones.

Ilunllnc for t'onmiraca Men.
City of Mexico, Jan. 17. Tho police
aro still looking for more members of
the group of eoufldenao men. composed
of Americans, Mexicans and Spaniards.
Jose Alznto alias Amiga, one of the
gang, supposed to have fled In tho direction of auutemala. Is a native Andalusia, and perpetrated somo years
ago an astonishingly bold and successful swindle on the Havana lottery,
counterfeiting tickets that bad won
prizes and obtained the money.
IlubbaU tha Malls.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 17. Charles VS.
Pattlson. 33 years old, an employe lu
the postofflfe, was arrested Friday
night by meana of a decoy loiter and
confessed to robbing the malls for a
period of our years. It Is believed that
Paulson's robberies will foot up thousands of dollars. Kvery effort lias
been made to cat eh him, but he has
until now skillfully avoided all traps
and deeoy letters. He waa to have
been married on Wednesday.

Coal Operator and Mlnart.
Chicago, III., Jan. 18. A Joint
of bituminous coal operators
and miners met In this city yesterday
tor the purpose of adjusting a wage
AppreprlaUly Hamad,
Tata lUf rat.
Five hundred operaseate for 1698.
Hoax
Weary
Waggles
What is Chlsler going to call
An
tec
rre
fink
western
representing
tives and miners,
that statue of his representing n yoong
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio. skipped dat free eoneert las' night I
man In tears?
Dusty Rhodes Wy?
Indiana and Illinois, were present?
Weary Waggle
Joax Ho oalls It "Crossed In Love. "
DIs here paper says
Work was rather Blow, owing to the de miulo was lntoxieatlu. New York
Hoax Oh, I see. Chiller out him
fset that none of the delegations wers
out,
Philadelphia IleeordL
thoroughly organized
oon-vontl-

hear the truth from mo.

W. H. JUPI.I.ANK,

EDDY.

rul.lUhtr.
NBW MUX ICO,

Iter. Dr. A. J. Palmer, n ) orttitrn
minister, ! torturing in the nouth on
tho "Federal Soldier. ' and Oen. John
11. Gordon, a confederate soldier, u lecturing In the north on the "Unl Days
o( the Confederacy." Moth sentlewun
fire having rrowiltd houses and making
money. One country, oho pwjile; no
north, no Mulh. Mo millennium Impending, but Jolly, Root) feeling on tap.
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to you 7" sold ho
rotiRhly.
"I liave many things to do
Olrls nil know that the most persls-e- which you cannot understand. '
"And there nro thliiRs whlrh I ran
Mil tor for lb waltz numbers l the
very fallow they don't want. For our understand." returned Mnrjorle qitlPl-lThen she showed hint the inter
wnltx,
IKtrt we prefer a slttlirtc-dow- n
which she had received, and nsked
o
anyhow. 0
of those
movement where you both net nwuy calmly, "is this true?"
Caussldlere took the letter nnd rend
In some quiet corner, nit down side
by side, you illp yowr arm around the It with n scowl; when ho hnd done no
Klrl and sit there and have your waits he tore It up and scattered the plMes
out. Tho Klrl her has the power of on the floor.
"Leon." enld Mnrjorlo, "Is It true?"
selection.
"My friend,
"Yen," ho returned.
The pHiilakment of a cartoon pub Mademolxclle Rontnhlno, Is ontartnin-iri- R
and my wire l not; when a man
llnher ami several other Herman
for disrespect to the kalnw Is evi- hns n little leisure, he does not seok
dence that hie majesty hue a cheap the socloty of tho dullest companion of
head as well ha n thin ikln. Men his nrqunlntnnee."
He uulrtly wont on eating his break-fns- t,
worthy of the cartoon recognize the
n If the mibjeet were nt an end.
compliment Involved In It, however
nevere It rimy bp; nnd the right of For n while Mnrjorle wntched him, her
criticism tielang to every miin who fnco white nn donthj then Hhe went to
IHiyi tftxee to hie government.
Ami him and knelt nt his feet.
"i.in," sho said, In n low, trembling
tho kaiser mint Inorllnbly suffer more
as a result of hli childishness then nny voice, "let us fotRSt the past; maybe
It hns boon my fault; but, Indeed, I
of trie men he put In jail.
never meant It, dear. I hnve been so
been
lly refusing to accept tho plea of In- lonely nnd so end, nnd I hnve
I thought
you
kept
npnrt
because
from
lllognl
liy
toxication advanced
voter
nn
you wlrdiod It, nnd yes becauso you
In extenuation of hi offense, a Phila1
delphia Judge line taken a stand which somollniM goomed so uitcry thnt
good citizens will Kenernlly support, rrew urrnid!"
Sho tried to tnko hts hand, but ho
and which line rou eon, Judgment anil
her aside.
thrust
common sense back of It. In n vigor-ou- r
"Do you think this Is tho wny to
manner the Judge charged the jury
me ImckT" he said: "It Is more
that If they found the prleoner had vat-- d win
llkoly
to drive me nwny, for, look you,
Illegally, m charged. It wen their I
scenes nnd 1 hnve business
dislike
duty to conrlct him x.thout regard to
I keep cool. Theft',
lila condition at the time, whether ho which demands thnt
dry your eyes and let me finish my
wne dnmk or eober. The Jury prompt
in en In pence."
Iv convicted the man.
At thnt time nothing more wae said,
once he was free of the house,
The number of onttle In Mock In but
orer what had
Caussldlere
Ilrltaln la Riven nt 0,100,407, of whloh taken place. reflected
He was In sore trouble
2.SM.S70 are oowa and iielfera In milk
ns to whnt ho must do. To abandon
or In on If, mill 1,SSS,3M nre returned na Mnrjurle
menu! almiulonliiK tho jjooso
being two years nnd nbove. An ngalnBt
which
him golden crrs, for withlaid
the two preceding returns, cowa show out the supplies which Miss Hetherlng-to- n
reaiwetlve Increases In number of 20,-7sent to her daughter, where would
nnd 40, WW; while tho cnttlo of two
yearn old rml above present roluttvo CauHMldlere be? ns
he was 'bint to
One afternoon,
deoronsoa of 41,87 ami 108.208.
Of
In no very nmlnbl" frame
home
return
cnttlo which have attained the ngo of of mind, nn Inrldrut occurred which
one yenr there U nn Incronno of SI, 138 aroused In IiIb mind n feeling not exover the return of 1800, nnd of 170.17a actly of Jealousy, hut of lofty moral
over Unit of 180S. An compnrod with
He saw, from the window
tho total of 1S0C, calven or cattle uuilor of u shop where ho whs making n pur- one yenr of nge show ii decreaso of rhnie. Mnrjorle mid Utile Ion piim
20,300, but proiout nn Ineronao of
by In co tn puny with u young man
na ngnlnst tlmt of IMS. Pigs Iitivo
whom ho rocoRutsed nt n glnnce. lie
fiillon oonahlerubly In number, beltiR crept to the door, and looked after.
530.400 lean than In 1S00, nnd CIS.lJ
them, scarcely nble to believe hln eyes,
below the total of 1B1IB.
Yes. It wns real! There wore Mnr- Jorlo nnd little Lean walkliiR side by
In one of William Motiutford'o books side with young Sutherland, hi old
the dlnlORue nine like Dili: "I am old bote tmlr from Scatlnuil.
nnd feeble and unelen," unlit Marh.im,
Half nn hour Inter. whn I iin!ird
"No, uncle," cald tho young home, he found Marjorle
ladly.
matid
Aubln; "you were never more ueeftil In the salon.
by
beYou
nre
now.
ueeful Juet
than
"Ion!" cried Marjorlc. start led by
lt) r an old man."
When Dr. Hobert his manner, "Is anything the mutter?"
Gordon had outlived hie nettvlty as n
He did not answer, but glared at tier
minister, his friend, Dr. Candtlah. said with growing fury.
of him: "It Is far more Imimrtant that
She repeated her quesHou. He wdt
he should live for several years mot a ' still silent. Th' .), as she .iat
than that he should do any work."
he rose, crossed over, aud put Ida dorr
presence In the world
like that face close to hers,
of a visible spirit of ttoodness. Fine old
Yes, I an
"l,et me look at you.
people are amotiR the most gracious You ure like your mother, tl.it
"
nnd liumanlzlHR lulluenres, nnd aome
He concluded with au epithet too
times their second childhood Is more coarse for transcription,
nweet and winsome than the first. We
She sprang up, pale as death.
have known more than one Rray-hal"What have done?" she t rld.
imtrlnrcli who was u very welcome
am a fool blind
"Do you think
youth' comiwnlon."
Do you think do not know who ii It
I you
go to meet out thor ? Speak
Major Handy, special coumlesloBsr Answer;
now oiien nav ;,ou tm
to the lnrls Internntloual IftxiHHltlon. him?"
In his report to conRress, reeomnienda
And be shook his ollm bed fist In h
tlmt an appropriation of JO 10,000 bo face.
Rranted, so that n creditable display
"Do you mean ui old friend, John
on behalf of the United States may nie Sutherland ?" she returned, trem
I was o 7U.I to
bo made. The president, In transmit-tlH- R bllHR. "Ob,
utt
the reiwrt, says: "llesldea secur-In- R him; he is so hind I have known him
or
n much larRer nmount
simee mi long. I saw Mm one day by chance.
than had been reserve! Major Untidy slid since then
obtained the RrallfylnR assurance that
"Yet you tald nothing to me!"
often on my tongue, but
"It was
the United States will be placed on n
e
a.
a
t a
footing with the most favored nations was airaiu.
ion, you are not
nnd that In the Installation of every angry with me for speaking to an old
Iriiimrtnnt department the United friend?
The answer csme. hut not In words
States will have n location
nrriw uaiu, mill repeatlnR
and t'liariNK
with the dignity
and the savage epithet he bad iuct x.f(,rc
of the country
Importance
In every ease countries be slrurk ber In the fsrc with all hi
HtljoJnlng
of the first rank. In view of the mag- force, and ehe fell bleeding and kwu
nitude and Importance of the an lug upon the lloor.
proaehlnR exposition and of our stand
t'HAITttlt XXX.
Ink amflHR the nations that will there
nn mask of kind
be represented and In view also of our
uwmu
and acknowl-edge- d
naving on.f
In created population
fa lien. CoiimIiII, m
progress In arts and sciences
did not think it
nnd mnHufaetures. I ea meetly own
worth while tn r.
mend the report of Major Handy to
sums It, and from
your consideration, and trust that a
that day forth '.
liberal awraprtatlou may be mads.
completely nrgl
Moreover, the HMRnJHeent exhibit at
both Marjrt-anthe French republic at Chleano In
nor child.
were ex184)1, on wh'ch fl.00O,Me
from MUh
pended, should be a strong Incentive to
II e therlngton havroeiprooal liberality on the part of Um
ing temporarily ceased. Marjorte was
fpwuMent of the United States."
no Uingor neceaoary to htm; Indeed, he
AetiHR fostmasier (leneml Heath. In was longing to be free, and wondering
a circular retenlly Issued rseommends what means he should adopt to obtain
the efttaMtsriftieat of suitable boxes by III (Sill.
If VarJorle would enly leave him and
the roadside In which carriers may d
return td her friend In Scotland the
rKHdt mail as they pass. In dlt lets de
simple enough, hut
Klroua of securlDR rural free i ?IWery. matter would l
The tie whlrh would other U be this rhc did not seem Inclined to , 1.
Sh (bough' or ber child, fur hU .ik
consumed by carriers In res eh I r
tome distance back fr m the she still clung i.- the man whom the
I toted to be her husbnd
trvlea
the
sTed,
be
thus
will
7esd
Thus matters aiood for a rek. win n,
will be rendered more effltteot. Its
wh.-within a
coet will be reduced and the proUbll-U- y onr tay. rsussldlere.
few yariU of bis own door, saw n man
of Its brcomlug a permaotii: f
rmergr from it and walk jnukly do 11
of ustBl adtnlalttratlon w'i. bs
the Stlrrt
Is Hint

nt
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Cnuealdlore cniiRlit IiIn bronth nnd n
very ugly look emtio Into his oyos; the
man wns none other thnti thf one
whom ho had strlrtly forbidden hts
wife tn ace John fiutherlandl
After n momentary hesitation ho entered tho limine nnd walked stralRht ts
the Itllng-roowhero ho found Msr- Jorlo.
Sho hnd bcon crying.

At Sight of
hor huahnnd she dried hor oyes, but
she could not little hor sorrow.
"Whnt are you crying for?" ho naked roughly.
"it is nothing, Leon," ihe rtlltrned.
"It's n lie; you enn't tleeelvs me as
well ns defy mo."
"Defy yon!"
"Yon, dofy mo. Didn't I forllltl you
over hrhIu (0 seek the company of tbst
accursed Sentehmnn?"
"Yon," she returnod, quietly, "nnd I
obeyed you. I anw htm once ngnln to
tell him wo must not mor -- that was
nil."
"I toll you you nre n liar!"
Her face Hushed crimson.
"Leon," sho said, "think or tits child:
nay whnt you plenso to me, hut lot us
be nlone."
HI10 tool: the frlRhtenel child by the
hnnd, nnd was about to lend him from
tho room, when Cnuasldlere Interposed.
"No." ho enld; "I shall sny whnt
I plonso to you, nnd the child shall
romntu. I toll you you nre n Mar-t- hai
man wns liore todny don't trouble yourself to deny It; 1 saw him leave
the house."
"I do not wish to deny It," she returned. "Yea, he was here."
The tears hnd come Into her eyes
again; she passed her arm around the
shoulders of the boy, who clung trem
bllngly to her.
"Why wuh he here?" continued Cnus
sldlere. furiously.
"Ho ramo hero to say wooday. He
Is going to Scotland-I- lls
father Is dy
ing."
She bowed her head nnd laid hor
lips on the forehead of her child.
"Why did you not go wish him?"
Sho raised her heart and looked at
him with weary, sorrowful ryes.
"Why did I not ro?" she said, "Ah,
I.eon, do not nek me thnt la It the
duty of n wife to leave ber husband
nnd hor child?"
110 sain,
Willi n
"tier iiuttunmi!
sneer. "Ah, woll, since you are ncnsed
to iut It so, your husband gives you
permission, nnd for the brat, why, you
may take littn, too."
"Leon!"
"Well?"
"What do you mean?"
"What I sny, inou smie, I renerally
do!"
"Yen wlah rar to leave you?"
He shrugged hli ahoul.lon.
"I think you would be better In Scotland, and I should Le better free."
Again she looked at him In wonder
Whnt did it all mean? She could not
believe that he was sneaking the truth
He had been dining perhap. nud
drinking too much wine-- as
he had
done so often of late- - and lu did not
know what he said. Perhaps I; would
not In well for tier to prorok; him. she
thought, so she said noth.ttjt.
She
turned from her husband. tuk llttlo
Leon In her arms and tried to xooth
htm. for the child was trembling with
fiiir.
Hut Caussldlere was not In bo ali

ened.

"Did you heur what

1

ss!d?" he nsk

cd.
"Yes.

I .eon, I heard."
"Then heed!"
Hhc roie fiom her seat, still keeping
t'u child In bet arms, and again moved
toward the door
me put Leon to bod," she said;
"he Is very tired; then I will oome
bsek and talk to you."
"You win talk to me now, madams,
I'ut the child down. 1 tall you It will
lie better for you If you do as I soy.
"Tn do what, lon?" she demanded
with quivering lips and streaming

it

eye

"To gti bark to your mother; to till
her that we do not agree, or any other
not.t nse you please, except the truth
We me better apart. We have notk
hk In coRtmou. We belong to differ
ir n Hun nat'ona which, for the rest
liiuc uludyii hated each other. So lot
tinl.e hands and part company
the muiner the better."
ih mark had fallen Indeed! loor
Murjorle lend In the man's livid face
m.i mere!) wtarlness and aatlet:', but
roi.it m. diitike. black almost ns nate
u. i t Hhc clasped her child and utter
'I a despairing cry.
You can t mran It, lon! No, HO,
n ilon t tneaH what you say!" aha
moaued. sinking Into a chair, and oar- erir.g her face with her hand.
"Mamma, mammal" cried little t.eon
"fki not cry
Hhe drew him convulsively to hor,
snd ssied sgaln at Caussldtere. lie
wsa Ktandlug on the hearth rug. look
ing at her with a nervous seiwl
'
It Is useless to make a sssns," bs
said.
"Undoralnnd me onoo for all.
Mnrjorle.
want my freedom, t have
great work on hand, and I onauot pttr
sui it rightly It enrtimberetT by you."
' Vim
rbould have thought of that ri
kite wiliutMl. "You used to love
nr. nod knows what has turned your
heart against me. Hut I am your wife;
nothing can part us now."
!
ou really deceive yourself so
ruu !, ' in, demanded coldly.
"Then
ii-

be-fo-

You

are no

FAflM AND S4TOOK ITEMS.

"wot vour wiiei" ana erica. Oertnltv noL Mr mlitresii. If rou
plcaso, who hns fieen suffered far n
time to wear my tismo; thnt Is nil."
She sprnng up ns If shot through the
heart, and (need him. pale ns donth.
"Wo are married! Wo stood togeth
er before tho nltnr. hesn. 1 bnvo my
marriage linos."
Whleh nro so much waeto paper,
my denr, here In I'rnneol"
Silk with horror and fear, alio totter
ed to him and clutched him by tho arm.
"IOonl anee more: A'Uat do you
mean?"
"My moaning Is very simple," lio ro- plied; "the mnrnngc of nn MnRllsh-woma- n
with n French eltlzen Is nc
marriage unless tho civil corctnolty hni
nlRO been perfurmcd In Franco. Now,
do you understand?"
wot your
"I nm not your wlfoi
wlfol" cried Mnrjorle, stupefied.
Wot hero In Franco," answered
Caussldlere.
child?"
"Then the ehlld-o- ur
"Trouble not yourself nbout him,"
wns tho reply. "If you nro reasonable
he can rnslly bo legitimatized accord
ing to our Inws; but nothing on earth
cita.mnko us two man nnd wife so long
at I"remnln on French soil."
He milled coldly:
"And I have no Intention of ngflln
expatriating myself. 1 osituro you."
It was onough. Dazed nnd mystified
an sho wns, Mnrjorle now understood
plainly tho titter villainy of tho man
with whom sho had to deal. Sho had
neither power nor will for furthor
words. She gave one long despairing,
horrified look Into tho man's fnce, nnd
then, drawing the child with her, staggered Into the Inner room nnd closed
tho door behind her.
Couseldlere remained for somo tlmo
In his all) position, frowning gloomily,
For the moment ho almost hated himself, ns oven a scoundrel enn do upon
occasion; but ho thought of Sornphtno
Ho
and recovered his
walked to tho door, nnd listened; nil
was still, save n low murmuring sound,
as of suppressed sobbing.
He hesitated n moment; then, setting his Hps tight, he lifted his hat
nnd quietly descended the stairs.

HOUSEHOLD RANITATION.

Soma of- - th Tlilnci That Wlvat and
ThoWlthorspoon compnn?of Qnlnes- Blather fltioalit Know,
J,
vlllc. who nro feeding the very InrRo
Whero doos household sanitation bedrove of cnttlo nt tho Denlson cotton gin? dike tho Amerlian Kitchen Magseed oil mills, havo been shipping n azine. In tho cellar or In the attic?
few oars of the beeves to tho northern In the front door yard or In tho fam-M- y
markets.
well? It begins In the mind 'ot m '4
It. O. Lovo of Abilene, Taylor county, the woman who Is tho mistress of thsW
sold two onrlonds of beef cnttlo to house. Sho may be tho wife of a la- mnv linvn whnt wn
llrowdor llros.. who shipped them to linrlns tnnn nr
northern mnrkota a few dnys ngo. call higher education, and know all
Dntcs shipped a cnrlond of horses from about tho strata of tho rooks from the
thnt plnce to Wnskam, Hnrrlion Alps to tho lloeky mountains, and yet
not be awaro that her house stands an
county.
During tho pretty wenthor of tho a slto so damp that It keeps tho Inpast fow dnys farmers hnvo been rush- mates in a bath of Invltlbto vnper that
ing their winter plowing nnd preparing Is stoadlly sopping their vital forces,
tho soli for tho now crops. Tho acre- or that thare may be nn accumulation
age of small grntn, especially of wheat, at vogetablo debris In the cellar that
Is breeding millions of microbes every
tins been largely Increased In Hunt
hour and sending them up through evcounty.
ery ornok and cranny, to prey upon
Sidney Webb of Clay county recently tholr human vlatlms.
You say It Is
vaccinated 400 head of cattlo thnt wcrol the man's buslnoss to take caro of nil
In ono of his postures for tho proven
that. It may bo his duty to hlro a
Hon of black leg.
In nn adjoining man to lay n drain, or clean out the
pasture, whoro ho did not vnoclnnto his collar, but tho womnn must spur hint
stock, ho lost heavily.
He believes on to do his duty, fpr It Is sho who
vaccination Is n sure prevcntlvo to stays nt homo nnd must bear theso 111
tho dtseaso.
Ho keeps a man em- effects perpotunlly. If you do not beployed to vacclnato his cattlo at tho lieve that those vapors nnd emanations
proper time.
enn rlso through floors nnd walls olid
A fairly active business was done by carpets, open a bottlo of other or boll
tho commission men nt tho Union stock a few onions In your collar nnd then
ynrds of Fort Worth a few days ngo. go to your attic. Your sonso of smell
you wont to the
Tho pncklng-hous- o
received tho other will convince you. It
day flvo cars of prlmo hogs, ono of Nashvlllo fair you probably looked at
lllumlnnted lantern
which came from Oklahoma, tho others Dr. Klnazaun's
slides of tho bacilli that cause many
from Texns points.
Mnny hogs nro of
our most doudly dlsenios. Tlioy havo
being shipped from tho vicinity of
o
Itasoa, ehowlng thnt farmers nro tak- to bo magnified 2.CCO.00O times In
(1,000 diameters) to bo as largo
ing moro Interest In hogs.
ns a common pea, yet tlioy nro ns disTho drouth In the county around tinct nnd dissimilar ns potatoes, turCluthrlo still continues. Stock water nips nnd lomntoos. And don't say that
Is very nenrco In somo sections of tho all this talk About bacteria and bacilli
county, nnd If It does not rnln soon nud mlcrobos mnkos you sick and feel
stock will suffer for want of water, creepy nnd crawly all over. Thoro
dross Is very good. Stock would go nre mora of them thnt nre beneficent
through tho winter In good shnpo If than that aro mallgnnnt, nnd nlthough
thcro wns plenty of water. Fnrmorn tho science of bacteriology Is only two
nro becoming nlmost nlnrmod over tho l oca ilea old It has already done moro
gloomy prospect for another crop.
to nbnte human suffering nnd to dithan any other
Severn! entile deals were made nt minish tho death-rat- e
Ran Angelo during the past few days, of the wonderful discoveries of modNext, women should
flam Walker purchased
Oua ern science.
from
tholr
POO
Whlltlng
steers,
100 utility the ways of defending
and
our
grea).
!ady
of
clock
When the
children from all the contagious dis8 nnd 4 year old steep, at $18 around;
of Farts chimed forth tlvo, Marjorlo
eases consumption, which Is silently
still ant In her room stnrlng vacantly and from J. n. Welft, 420
sweoptng
off
of the human
$17,
at
and ISO 3 and
Into the grnto. Tho room wnH bitterly
family and diphtheria, that swift
stoonj
Sov-orC.
to
J.
Btrlbbllng.
$20.
nt
growlight
was
of
tho
candle
cold; the
stockmen of thnt pmce havo gone scourge now so successfully combated
ing dim before the inoro cheerloss light
Ofllelnl reports from
by nutl-toxlof dawn; ths Inat spnrk of lire hnd dlod font to purchnso thoroughbred bulls.
of the most populous countries
seven
sway; and tho child, wearied with
Tho reports from tho wheat crop In of
the World show a diminution ot
fatigue nnd fear, slept soundly In her Ornyson and adjoining counties nro of
one-ha- lf
tho doaths froinjLls
nearly
(ho moat encouraging nature, and It
arms.
nnd whsn
through
Mnrjorle, nwnkonlug from her trnuco, Is tho general verdict now that
whole lnnd becomes nwnkc to tho fact
was astonished to seo the dawn break-lume condition or tno growing crop is ,
. ,! within
th. nnti.:o!t
nud to henr tho chiming clocks up to whnt It wan Inst year at this time
twenty-fou- r
nfter the
hours
tno
Jlril
announce thnt another day hnd begun. Thoro will bo Uirco Union tho acreage
fiommoncsnuut of tho nttnek. scarcely
Sho looked for n moinont Into tho this yoar than wan Innt. when 1,200,000
child's fnce, nnd nn alio did no hor body bushols wore- hnrvostcd In dray won ono ,jOT( wo my bopo for still better
uBUrCB.
filled with
treinlilod, nnd hor
county nlone and markotcd for npprox- tears.
" ''"I'11?
Imntoly $1,000,000.
"My poor little boy!" sho sobbed;
It Is o iv oua that there nro two
A gentleman from ono of tho nouth- ,3.
"my poor little Leon I"
f
Sho laid hint gently on the bed, nnd
Ono Is tbo
In tho Atlantic.
Oodkln
let him sleep on. Thou sho tried to other tiny and stated thnt In his neigh- popular bollef In tho fltnces or right-nocollect hor thoughts, nud to dotormlno borhood olono ho know of no less titan
of something, which Mr. Ilnlfour
ton farmora who proposo reducing tho cnlls "cllmato," a bollef that certain
what sho must do.
No, she number of acres they will plant In lines of conduct should bo followed, or
"Oo bock to Scotland?"
a u'.d not do that. She could not f'ico cotton this year at least ono half less n certain belief held, by pood citizens,
her old friends with this ilinnie upon than that of tho past year. They pro-po- st or right thinking persons. Surh a
her, and sBnw them the elillif who
putting tho land thus loft vacant
doos not Imposo nny duty on anyshould never have been born. From In sorghum, nnd ntock it with hogs body beyond otttwnrd conformity to
that day forth she mint be dend to and 11 few head of cows.
The ono I
the received standards.
them. What she could not undo sho
recently from tho upper pan- nm now talking or Is tho public opinParties
muct conceal.
handle country stnto that tho grass Is ion, or consensus or opinion, ninong
(To MS CONTIKraO.)
tn oxcellont shnpo, but tho lack of rnln large bodies ot persons, whlrh nets as
tn
Is getting to be a sorlous problem.
In n political force, Imposing on thosocor-authority cortnln enactments, or
tttitrliUn nt uii Oritur.
the wells
-After Illrhard ilrlsley Sheridan had
not seriously
niudo his great speech In Westminster About the same conditions nro reported does not change,
Hall, asking for the Impeachment of to prevail In tho Sweetwater and Ban modified In much less than fifty years.
TJie second la being Incessantly modi-fle- d
Warren Hastings, IMmund Ilurno said: Angola districts.
No rnln has fallen
by tho ovonts of tho dsy.
He has this day surprised th thouof nny consequence for many weeks.
sands who hung with rupture on his
Tho shipment of highly bred bulls
acorn t, by such an array or talents,
The I'retrnt Nropn of Uorerntiirtit,
such au exhibition or capacity, such n Into Toxan Is on tho Increase. Kvery
An ontortnlnlng, nnd nt the snmo
day
witnesses the nrrlval at somo time Instructive, sketch In the Adisplay ol powers as are unparalleled
Hugeno
In the annuls of oratory; a display thnt oattlo center in tho stato of ono or tlantic Is that by Professor
reflected the highest honor on htmstdf, mora oars of this grade of stock. A Wambaugh on the Prosent Sropo ot
He shows how every
luster upon letters, renown upon par- largo shipment ot rccont dato was one (iovernment.
liament, glory tiKiti the country. Ot from Garrett II roe., of Marshall, Mo., cltlsen Is unconsciously encompassed
all species of ihetorle, of every kind of who shipped 213 Horoford bulls to par- and controlled by government, from
olonueneo thnt has been witnessed or ties In West Texas ohle'fly, Ban Ango-l- o the rising of the sun unto the going
nnd Colorado City taking tho most down ot the same, nnd nflerwnrds
recorded, either In undent or modern
limia. whatever the actileneen of tho of thorn.
ovott In his sleep. Muny of tho Inbar, the dignity of the senate, the sollivery farm should carry nil the stances are onsen caused by modern
idity of the Judgment seat aud the sa- htoclc ot nil Itlnda thnt It enn bo raado Inventions; but the gonoral Increase or
cred morality of the pulpit, have tilth- - to sustain tinder nit Intelligent system such functloiiB Is strikingly shown to
Lerto furnlsbrd,
nothing hns equaled of fanning. Those who dealro to
have '.een rapid and regular for the
what we have this day beard. No holy
past
hundred years. The particulars
tho truth or falsity of this
seer if religion, no statesman, no ora- proposition can easily do so by taking nro many und entertaining.
Profestor, no man of any literary description n day oft and visiting
sor Wambnugh expects surh Increaio
whoro
farms
the
whatever, has coma up, In one Instance,
continue hereafter, but Rives his
it Is Ignored. Ono day spent In suoh to
to the pure sentiments of morality; or, nn
reasons for bollovliiR all will go woll,
Investigation
any
man
will
convince
In tltc other, to that variety of knowlopen to conviction ot and that upon oxnmlnntlon no one
edge, force of Imagination, propriety whoso mind Is
reasonably tall to gain new retruth of tho proposition. The next can
and vivacity of allusion, beauty ind the
spect
for popular Institutions an 1 ncv
step would naturally be to adopt tbo
ck ante of diction, strength and co- system
hope for the next century.
mentioned, and It will bo done
piousness of style, pathos and sublimity of fonceptlon, to which we this In ovory ease where the party In quesTmuhle In the. I'urker I'm mil j
day listened with ardor and admira- tion U not "sot In his ways" or rath-o- r
(From Town Topic.
ways
ot
provided
ancestors;
his
the
tion.
Willis
Iarker's salary was doubled
Is
not
previously
It
Inconsistent with a
ago. so I hear. Wallace
a
thus
short
adopted and intelligent system; for wo
A Sura til cm. .
Yea, It was; but It got him In loin of
bo
claiming
as
would
understood
not
.... 1.
Wlllla llnui. flial lVlln,U
"When a woman,'' sahl the eornfed
'
that every farm should be a stock farm
,.
philosopher, "says that she really
lf
sys
only
general
Is
tho
It
bent
that
tat,
Is
getting
husand hor
she
band retorts that It la bees use she tern that can be adep'.od. Some men
Hick at lUm OtlrKh.
eale too much and doesn't do enough nnd somo farms possess a speelal
offensive weapon of the ostr.
work, It Is safe to presume that tho adaptation for a different system, and Is Tho leg. He can kick as hard a
his
hetieymoen has ceased to be." Savan- they should farm In aeeordanee thereand It Is a remarkable fact ihsT
mule
HaneU.
and
Farm
with. Texns
nah Ilulletln.
kiajj
la forward, never backward.
tils
A fow days ago 88,000 pounds ot
shipped
pecans
were
Ko Huililen.
from Itoakdale, Look out for colds
"Mr. Ttlllnghast left me $60,000." re- Milam county, to St. iouls, by Messrs.
At this season. Keep
This Is tholr
marked the Interesting widow to young Rcarbrough & Hicks.
Mrs.
year.
price
Hllffw.
dear
The low
"Mr
Tlllluukait." first shipment this
Your blood pure and
replied lltlow, "you should husband jot cotton Is causing tho nut to bo cut- Rich and your system
your resources." "Uh, Krnnk, door, this tlvnted to a large extent.
Is toe sudden. Hut are yuw really euro
Tho farmers In the vicinity of Now
Tcvned up by taking
you lore me?" Odds and Hnd.
Illrmlngham, Cherokee county, held a
Sarsaparilla.
Then
mass meeting recently and ngrood to Hood's
The talent ef success Is nothing
one-ha- lt
acreage
cotton
Uie
of
reduce
able
be
will
to
You
mere than doing what you eon do well,
of what It was
to tbo three-fourtand doing well whatever you do withResist exposure to which
last year and will plant tobaeeo,
out a thought of fame. Longfellow.
canteloupca
Instead.
and
worn-oupenA bad epigram, like a
A debilitated system
t
cil, has no point tu It.
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A IJUSY IOWAN BITES OFF HIS
OWN NOSE.
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Charles
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fiiinr1" i m getting tired of SCIENTmO POINTERS.
tills nonsenan. Vaii'vn lmn ...... ...i
to thai young man for ah month?
. . CUnitENT NOTES
OF DISCOVwoes ho ever Intend th morrr vnni
ERY AND INVENTION.
Usnghier "foil must havo patience,
rwp. Htmembor he's nn neter."
Inite Father "WhnL'a Mi
An Haiy Malho, of I'alntlna;

Autmrn l'rlann.
D JOES, oniOINA!. I
At Albany. N. V.. tho other day.!BOME
I
AND SELECTED,
Ohnrlos Jlurges. the miirilnrnr of
Farmer Henry V. Whltlook of North
Victory, was electrocuted In Auburn
Jib Vrry Ilrt lloinnr
from tha Lateti
prison.
IMMM of Ilia Cumin I'aprM What
Tho sedition was highly
sueeessful nnd ovorythlng was over In
Wo lint nn (Jlirlili.im short Hmj do with It T"
less than 20 mlnulos, including tho
Dsufhter 'He's fond at Ian an.
(one Out.
signing of the report by tho witnesses.
gagemenls."
Burgess met his death with the same
NUUhlnS'Sims;.
Impcrturbablo manner that has char...
Tha VarU.I. Vli.l
It swift w go' o'r
acterized tho man during his Imprisw.
tliimderetl the man with
..
Him rlteay anew.
onment nnd trial. Ho had nothing to
the long, grlzIed whiskers, "I am
Whan mesiibtnma
say except "Ood have mercy on my
(rem the folrest land the sun ever
tmrkls round ;
Whrn
limifa
keep nissen. i nm from tj10
soul," ns ho took his seat In tho fatal
wot BentjB.
lima to mtulo's men."
chnlr. Tho first shock was Inflicted at
rlilma.
10:61 n. m.. when 1.000 volts went
yas;
"Ah.
A
is that so?" Inquired a
marrily an we
bystander. "Am vnn rrm n.. ,...i..i.
crasning through his body, running
liouml.
.
district it,. ......i
oven to a degree of 100 nmphcres. This
I
qunrior, me
"""""i-i'onn n winter's nl-ii""V.
was maintained for seven seconds, nft-o- r
luocrculoals
section. th imnti. rewhrn hearts am glon,
or the eyslone belt?"
whlelt It was redueed aradtiallv to
llffHt.
.
HAM
e.
"
Anil health Is on
uu vous, rour amphcros being Indith wimi,
cated and maintained for E8 seconds ... ,
r,,n
"l
If Women Vntait,
,,WP
fAim TliAve our raras behind. I'lalti,
When this was shut off Dr. Connnt
Mrs. lllldnd (thrswlng
down the
Sawyer, tho prison physician, stopped
papori-- "!
dcelnwl there Is another
forward and placod his oar to tho
horrid munlilpsl sonndnl. Hvory man
wired breast of tho condemned man
nowadays seems to have something to
Iww swift we rids
Ml. r,'"'l"
tha baauiirul trsek Irstawt
Ho called up sovoral other surgeon
do with n ring."
irom tno wltnosses and nit detected
Ulldad "Anil if
Oil
n,n
has
Jajr
M"
ili?
far me.
slight muscular contraction of tho
Iialf a elmneo don't you think they
ml nnd latnHMta mr
heart. Tho medical mon stonned back
.'..TYS."!
a fenmins tted. would have their flnaer In It. tool"
1 11
k fer tlis waves no mtirn.
from the chnlr. and nt 10:69 nnother
shook of 1,700 volts wns administered
Hlrana. Ilul Trua.
for 20 seconds, nftor which tho man
llrhlRUI'a Hiiroe.t.
At eight thoy oallcd him Willie: at
was pronounced dead.
Iirhleet (aiiBlrlnu far aiiimiian
vweive iney en nod him Will;
Ilurgosa enticed Fnrmor Henrv V. "Oh, yos. mum. 01 llvod In my last
At sixteen ho was Ulllyj at twenty Just
Whltlook. his umploycr. out to the pinen free week."
Plain IIIII.
Mrs. Van N'obba "Ami win- - .it,! vn
unrnynrd on the night of Aug. 0. 180B
His mother "Wlllled" him nlwnys, her
leave:"
ana murtiored him with nn nx. Ho
strong love to ovlnoo;
IlrldgBt "OI aoilldn't dal rtln
afterward assaulted tho farmer's wife.
Ilia father willed him nothing, and
Tho murdoror wns convicted Anrll 1 Iiorj sho was owld and eranky, to."
he's been billed over since.
Mrs. Van Nobbi "Hut I mav he old
16M0, nnu was sontonced to dlo May 17
1890.
An apponl was taken and tho and cranky, too."
urldgct "Cranky vn mnv ii mum
A IrfMt Opportunity.
conviction was nftlrmod by tho Cour
Harry "Sho said sho wasn't psr- of Appeals. Ho was sontonced to dlo fer faces Is sometime itaanvln. lint
Hoi."
tho week beginning Nov. 22 last, but owld never!"
JBck-"H- 'ml
And Ilrldset cot tho titnsft.3
Wlint did you say to
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Ing conilnues. while, If tho trigger be
relMSNl, the weapon remains load ml
and eueketl ready for notion upon the
next pull of tho finger. The cartridges
are fastened together In charges of ten.
which can be very quickly loaded Into

the magazine. The pistol Is also mnde
for twenty cartridges nt n loading. The
rapidity of flro Is, of course, the grent
point, and It Is stated eighty shots n
minute can be successfully fired. No
attempt Is mndo to cool the barrel, ns
Is done In the Maxim gun, but no
appear from this omission. A
ten-shpistol of this type was fired
2,200 times as rapidly as possible, without being cooled or cloanod. and oper
ated perfectly without apparont Injury,
while no appreciable wear upon the
parts was visible after 10,000 shots.

llocant Invtntlani.
Indict
menu have been
Tho flearrh for Aneatlietlct.
returned by tho
UK search for safe,
Franklin
county,
swift and efflolcnt
In., grand Jury ill
a t II I
anesthetics
tine In Hampton
goes on, and tho
sigalniit Henry Ab
ox Ido
nitrous
ly of Sheffield. Ho
laughing gasj.wlth
li npcuicd of being
Its brief oblivion
a "boot
logger,'
and quick recovery,
Sleeping wltli lleaila to Ihn North.
burglar n n d
Is a great boon;
"feiico" keener, nnd
The
superstition that human beings
whllo cocaine In Its
has been held for trial In default of
should steep with tholr heads to the
constantly
Increas
10,800 ball. Twenty years ngo,
In
ing applications In north Is bolleved by tho French to have
Jinnois. near Scales Mound. Ably's
minor operations, and especially when ior its foundation n scientific fact. Thoy
stepmother was haneed In tho door
that dclleato sensitive precious organ, affirm that each human system Is In Ityard, nnd hli fathor wan impeded of
self an electric battery, tho head being
tho eyo, Is to bo dealt with Is a
wo orimc; his two
s
mysterito bo grateful for. On every ono of tho electrodes, tho feet tho other.
ously disappeared nnd his father was
liand there Is nn unremitting search Their proof wns discovered from expernot, Jienry nnd his brother were tried
for new methods nnd now substances. iments which the Academy of Sciences
lor tho crime. Tho former wns acAn endeavor Is made through tho was nllowod to make on tho body of a
quitted, but tho brother was sent to
agency of electricity to mako the pain man who was guillotined. This wns
mo ponltonllnry. whero he died. Ten
imrnlyzcr enter the substance of re- taken the Instant It foil nnd placed up-o- n
j earn ago Henrv Ahlv arrived in Hhef
fractory teeth, by what Is ml I oil cntn.
a pivot free to move ns It might. Tho
field, where ha has beon In this court
A
phoresis n procoss hardly understood hood part, after a little vacillation,
charged with various orlmos. Ho built
'et. but thought to act by opening tho turned to tho north, nnd tho body then
two buildings m tho roaldcnco locality,
pores nnd mnklng room nmong tho very remained stationary.
It was turned
partlclos themselves for Itself. Tho hnlf wny round by ono of tho professosinuiistietf hln bachelor nunrtora In
very
ono nnd renting tho other to Congress- latest dlaoovery Is thus described: ors, nnd again tho head end of tho
man u. f. Johnson, who. with Dr. 0.
A new nnesthotle. which relieves nt trunk moved slowly to tho cardinal
ones tho pain of deep burns, of ulcers point duo north, the same results beJ. Allon, n prominent physician, woro
and of oancor, has been discovered by ing repeated until the final arrcatn
his noar neighbors. Ably's own qunr-tor- s
urn. Kichorn nnd c m of Munich. It Hon of organic movomont.
were found to bo a "fenco" for
Is a preparation
tons of goods stolon In Shomold and
of bonznmct hvllc
other In tho form of n powdor. to whlelt
nolghborlng towns.
In ono of tho
Nlransa Nlreaint of Wtiaat.
tho namo orthoform has boon given."
rooms was loontcd his locksmlthy. In
The "holt I'onvoyors" used to carry
Is
It
now
disknown Hint boforo tho
which ho Is snld to linvo mado a kov
wheat In somo of tho hugo grain stores
covery of nnosthcsla, surgeons not sel- In llrooklyn, nro doscrlbed
for ovory business building In town.
In tho Sciendom decided not to operate, bceatiso tific American, t'hoy consist of bolts,
U1BIT
Including tho bank and tho new depot
Harry-- "!
didn't say anything till I thoy could not bring thcmsolvoe to formed of canvas and rubbor, thirty
qi mo iowa Contrnl railroad. In tho
saw her frowning, and that roltlod me, witness tho sufferings they must
rooms
Inchoa broad, and running over horiIt AH UitjmniU.
and down, was an as
eause, and thus nllowcd tho zontal rollers. At tho point whero n
"Is n man over JuitllleU In braaklns so I could only ejaculate There nm
nortmont of boots, shoos, bicycles, Jew- patient to go painlessly to his grave; stream of wheat falls upon ono of those
n matrimonial engagement?" he nsketl others' I"
oiry, guns, revolvers nnd notions of nil
nnd also many died from tho "shock" belts, the edges of the Inttor nro turned
anxiously.
kinds. From this Block ho has been
that Is now "skipped," while tho ether up for n short distance by n pair of
openly soiling goods to tho peoplo of
The query editor I an n ml liar If In hta
Who Would Ultra Thought It
or chloroform transports tho man In a rollers placed above the general level.
ohnlr and looked thouKhtful.
Hhelllold nnd tho farmers for miles
beautiful dream. Depend upon It, when 11 tit the grain quirky orqtilres a momen.
"It Is not so much n question of
around. He is said to hnvo sold fifwo came to bu counted with tho
teen pairs of shoes the Saturday
g
ho said, nt last, "na It ll nt
tho nineteenth century will not
the kind of olnch tho gtrl has on you
his arrest. In two chests woro
be remombercd for Its railroads nnd
for braaeh of promise." ChleaRo Post.
found kits of burglars' tools. A nolo
telegraphs, but for Its blessed boon of
cut through tho lloor showed nn unanesthesia.
unlvorsnl application
derground chnmbor twolvo foot square
Toil IIIrIi,
Tho Independent.
for tho stnrago of goods. In n little
A countryman walketl Into a nows- paper oftlco to advertise tho doath of a
outbuilding In tho back yard was a nolo
with a ralso bottom. In this same bnck
The Wornhlp or Athtetlre.
reiauvc.
"What Is your chanter' ho nikml nf
Doth boys and men. whon thoy hnvo
a hugo stcol bear trap
il dofwas
opened nny pnpor, very soon turn to
holding nn ox. It had boon
tho olerk.
sco what Is utld about nthlotlcs. Poo-pi- e
"Wo ohargo 2 per Inch."
sot for uninitiated prowlers.
go In thousands to sco mntches of
"Ohl" mid tho countryman. "I can't
It Is nllogod that Ably openly
afford
boating, football, running and
My
cricket,
that.
City Marshal Archlo L. Clock
friend
was
six
feet
OH All LBS nunaEss.
s.
bicycle races; matters connected with turn In a strnlsht line, which prevents
three Inches."
with a proposition to open nil tho
stay of 1C days was granted by tho
those matches keep tho tolcgraph buny It from falling off tho swiftly-movin- g
stores In Shcfllold, abstracting thereliar 1'roof,
and furnish tho largo headings iur flat bolt, and thus, In an unbroken
from In quantities not largo enough governor to nllow his attorney to mako
Mrs. Muldreth "Do you roallv ho.
to bo missed. Clock says that ho at
Jimmy Short "I want a pound o' posters: they Induco men at tho highmotion for
stream, It Is carried from ono end of tho
of his nma
est position and gravest character to grent warehouso to tho othor. When It
onco consulted Mayor Johnson and a in tno court of Appoals. Tho motion Ilovo, Miss hurbcek, that there fa any smokln' tobacco."
sucn tiling as iuokt"
as denied.
wrlto to tho nowspapors and to i1Icmi Is desired to discharge tho wheat from
Htorokeoper "What kind?"
number of business mon, who told tho
Mlis Hurbcek "Certainly. Iana had
Jimmy Short "Long cut."
such mnttors from a purely athlctljal the belt Into a hopper, a movablo framo
marshal to lead him on to trap him.
nothing to oall him out this avonlne.
point of vlow, leaving out of sight nil called a "tripper" runs on a track unHo says that on three occasions they
Hlara of Opium,
nnu yot no went away Just boforo you
moral questions which may happen to derneath tho bolt. Tho trlppor carries
mndo midnight raids on three different
On a llttlo tnblo In tho corner was a
Himt
came."
Cleveland Loader.
It Artartad Her.
bo Involved. Portraits of nthlotes arc a roller on each side, ono being placed
stores, nlways wntohod by citizens so small stntuo of tho Illosscd Virgin,
Dr. Illowmnss "I am aurprlaod,
ovorywhoro, and tholr histories nnd muoh nbovo tho lovel of the belt; tha
wvium uur uy. uiook unniiy got n whllo not far distant hung a pleturu of
Mrs. Ilrownjones, to hear you say you
young constnblo named Wllholm to aid Confuolus: surely nn unhappy combl-nntlocondition nre gonerally known. I wns latter rises In a curve, passing over tho
rostral ltmiiinlnn.
a martyr to biliousness. You are present
Jlnhs "I wonder why n Chinaman aro
when n certain distinguished tipper roller nnd bonenth tho lower ono,
him nnd set a night for tho capturo.
On tho bed lay a girl of about
tho
pleturo
of
hoalth,
and don't look man was Introduced to n great Kng-llsand tho sudden change of direction
Auiy appeared at 1 o'clock that morn 20, onco doubtloss n bonuty. but now a nlways ropeats tho wonl says
as If you woro subject to It."
bishop. "Ho Is tho fathor of I. onuses tho wheat to shoot from tho bolt
for Instatioe?"
Ing with socks drawn over his shoes, akoloton of skin and bono who hnd
Mrs. Ilrownjones "Oh, I nm not, but
Mrs. Jinks "Hecause he'd havo to
T.
," said his Introducer, naming n Into tho hopper.
nis raco niutien in a cap, and, with a apparently but
admit
Is tho way! suf. youth woll known for his powers
go through tho process nt leait twlee my husband Is-- thnt
rry
to
off
of
tho
plunder,
hours
iok
to live, says Donnhoo's
tho two
d
fer
from
It."
to get the clothes anywhero near clean,
cutting. National llovlow.
Shaffer & Ueynolds' store a zlno. I shall
Iterant Invention.
I guoss."
akoleton koy to which Ably hnd mado groat black oyes glarod nt me
A Cnllfornlnn has Invcntod n trunk
out
of
Ilnrivanil'ltorin.
nnd used. Clock mnde a protenso of their sunken sockets, as sho
which can bo used ns a tnblo, one of
An llaty Way to Taint.
trlml ta
Husband (after a eold night)
helping to bag tho goods. Wllhelm snonk to mo. Him
trays having hinged sides whlc't
.
Tha Old vtor,
the
City,
The
Kansas
&
MemFort
Soott
I think tho wator pipes are
wns Just outsldo. Mayor Johnson nnd Inn bronth rhnbiut Jut.
all phis railway Is now using In Its shops can bo opened outward and the tray
"If you were as full as rou said you
.
were, how did the Judge oouio to dlf iroren up.
citizens woro watching.
top of tho trunk.
even then, helped
"
Maria "Woll, why don't you get a a pneumatic car painting machine. Inverted nnd set on
. Unpad outsldo Clock tappedAs himAbly
A now curtain polo bracket has an
on was endeavoring V.uck To Ya .! ohargo you?"
now dovlco n freight car can
With
tho
pltimbor
boforo they burst?"
tho shoulder and arrested him In tha sentinc rnmna nt .i,
"He didn't know I was loaded,"
Husband "llcoauso I don't want tht be pointed In ono hour, whllo by the attaohmont to hold a shado roller In
out moinod It tnKoa an experienced position, two extension shafts being
j,reaenco of a dozen wllnesacs. Ho was largo bamboo plpo which ho was light, Doston Courier.
Plumber to bust met"
to Hampton, the county seat, ing for her at a
man from two to three hours.
provided with sleeves Into which tho
small
lamp.
I
bogged
wnero tno grnnu jury was In session, of imr In IT1 Irk n linall.l
saving material nnd labor anends of tho roller fit.
After Taking..
nnd immediately Indicted on cloven n.u ..i.n i .
One lletter,
other great advantage tho pneumatic
"It Is truo I oan't sing very well,"
Incandescent lamps aro pravldiJ
Ooorge "When I marry I want to painter has over
counts. The next day. after tho cap- - AftW
me
nau
tho man with a brush with reflectors by winding on the upper
saiu
urn
oai
just
Ion.
swallowed
got
a girl ns good as gold,"
lure nan oeen noised nuout, letters nnd words nnd then by t
nnd a can of paint Is that It applies portion of tho bulb silver, aluminum or
s i nna Ir tho canary, "but I have a good deal
Charlie 'I think you'd aim to do tho paint to tho car with
b08a" ."?l,.r,"K
tram mor- - told her I could not- iron
of musle In me, all tho same."
'.)lrc, seuniform other bright,
jh.
- even bettor than that."
iu PUU
chants from adjoining towns asking rnmont unless sho
thickness nnd with great force.
cago Triuunc.
Tho cured In place with solublo glass.
nromlimi
in
George
or
"How?"
goods founds on tho place. "Woll."
ior Descriptions
paint Is drlvon Into tho smallest crov-Ic- o
A rccontly patented blcyclo pump
said sho. "I I nn va
Ably's promises. Much of tho stuff has mysolf
Charllo-"- Oot
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THU SI.M!NTH Heet Sugar factory In tho Unltud Stntr wn
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Nath.lti .Intra, nf ltniu.fi . tfttltr-Itddj. Thursday,
MUl .Morrln. tho Kansas Cttr ptoklr.
' man, wnH
In town yesterday.
.Jhrry Cowan ond W. II. Coryell, or
IBftcrmiti, woro In town Thursday.
it. v. Wnlkcr. of (Inlveston, was
r'i.llf'
i JFKlnterPd nt tlio Windsor, Thursday
Jesw 'nn Wlnklo ond Mhw MiirkIo
i run were married ul HaRormon, aioii
c day.
I'rnf. W. 11. Soainon, of tlio School
of Minna of Socorro, wns In town this
week,
II. A. Xymoycr returned from his
mountain trip Init Sunday, hiivlrig
been nbsont almut four week.
J. Id Pitisun departed Thursday for
Rl l'aso, whero ho has accepted n situa-Hoon the White Ouks roud with
n

liddy

Hros.

Tlio Union Club Saturday evening
socials are becoming very popular, and
Inst Saturday mis tin exception 10 their
Iiicreneliifr popularity.
P. K, Kroyor, of the Acme Comedy
Co, loft Thursday In ruapoiuu to u
telegram from IMoreo City, .Mo,
death of his father.
M. C Omm. of Lntt, Falls Co., Tex.,
.

on mo In .Monday.

lie represents the

Woodmen nf the World and Is undouv-orlnp- ;
to .organize n camp In Hddy.
II. (V Nvtlilt mid It M, MoMiirroy
will sUirt for Klondike shortly.
Dick
Younif and son, Itahurt, of Jtoswell,
urn now on the road from Dyoa to
Dawson.
F. II. Culfee. Dr. Morgan. Dlek
Young, ll'ili Yoiiiij; and T. JJ. McCord
are the Itoswull delegation In Klondike, while Kddy Is represented only
by Henry Welduu.

'

Hov. I Alliance,

wifenudunby return

cd home Tuesday from Hagormuu,
where Kev. L. uiwlstud In u revival
meeting for two weeks
The meeting
was very suacoMful.
rostmustur i'ullmi has about completed nrrongemenU to movo tho post
olllce to the room occupied by Dr.
Smith as a drug store.
Tho change
will be madu shortly.
Itov. D. I). Proper, of Denver. Dun
tlst stnto missionary, will preach In
tho HantlBt church to morrow. Sundav.

Jan.

2.'irl

.utlln.m.and
.

7 p. m.

The Khig'Kerr Wcifmng.
The Acme Comedy Company
Last M6ndny n ontiipnny nf drittnat- - I'tfOiM Wit
On Wednesday wiiltiit
early
Ic HrtlrttA struck the town on the bcliii-ehour n large pnnenurio of friends and
Imlti, locomotive No. n having died relative nf the caiilraetlllg
rlle
at (tundalupp, necessitating n four wrrrnwwiUDicu ill lilt) wnm dimming
hour's delay ut that point waiting for to witness the marriage nf .Mis Mitt-tlnf this place to Mr. Monroe
another onglno to pull the train In, KerrKing
or rcthly N. M.
The company had not billed the town,
The trout wall or the building wn
not having decided to come here until beautifully dconmled with cedar mill
d

i

o

Sunday. Though only two hours of
daylight remained to notify the people
by small bllK the opera house was
packed to listen to the "Inside Track."
n comedy in four nets besides several
extra features indanolnir, singing, etc.
Tuesday night u heavy full of snow
for the I'ecos Valley and high wind
threatened to keep the people at hornu
but the opera house was comfortably
full. Wednesday night No. HI or the
'Klondike King' was given. tfvsry-bodwas highly pleased, it unlng n
lively comedy drama brim full of tun,
love, murder, etc., just tho thing to
please u western audience.
"Cuba," u
new sensational drama picturing Cuba
as It Is
was put on Thursday
evening unil again the house was
full of pimple. "Fausl" last night was
n splendid play, well rendered and tho
skirt dance between acts was highly
appreciated by the oow boyn present,
ns well nt the bald headed row. Miss
Ln Vaunt Is an artist nf much ability
In her role of high kloker, athlete, serpentine and general nil round singer
is
and dancer. The piece for
"llravlng the World."
The company li ono of the most discreet In taste, though lively enough for
nuy who nduiiro really legitimate
comedy. Nothing to offend tlio religious, though tlonty to highly entertain all, seems to bo the effort. Tho
company goes from here to Itoawell,
then to I'ecos, llig Springs. Colorado.
Sweetwater and otlmr towns uloug the
in-da-

T

Si V.
Mr. Neville, tho advance

man. is u
practical printer ami newspaper man
and we commend him to tho craft
everywhere as a genial and whnlosoiil
ed fellow.
Tho proprietors of tho
company arc U. S. Itubles and F. K.
Kreycr. both of whom are practical
men In their line
New Railroad.
Suntn l'e, N. M., .Inn.
or Incorporut on were llled with the
terrltitriiil sccrutnry this evening of
White Ouks & Kansas City rallwn
Incorporators: .1. A. Kddy. W. ;
Hnwltliis. II. A Connor. (I. U. Christie,
and W. 11. Austin. Directors: C. D.
Simpson. Scrnnton, 1'a: H. S. Harmon
.and G. C. W. Lowry, New York: John
A. Kddy Denver; C II. Kddy, W. A.
'
Hawkins and Max Frost, New Mexico.
Capital stock, 61,000000, Tho roud
runs from near White Oaks, Lincoln
county, to n nulnt nu tho New Mexico- Toxiih lluo In Union county, about 250
mnes norm, connecting wmi ine roan
or tho same name to be chattored un
tho laws of the state of Texas. Surveyors will be put In the Held Immediately,
lit.-Ar- ticles

AH

,

mistletoe, while In the center of tliQ
stage, wnk placed nu arch covered
with cedar and mistletoe, suspended
from the tup nf wnlch. was hung the
letter "K ' made nf white lea rosea
and beneath luy a white silk cushion
on whleh the omple knelt during part
of the ceremony which was performed
by llev. Murtlu. minister of the Kids.
copal church ut 151 1'atn. At eight
oemcK air. .Martin ami .Mr. Kerr tonic
their places mi either side of the arch
ami in mo m rains or mo wedding
march, played by Mis Hindi, the brid
al tmrty cutcml, the bride on the arm
or her lather. Mr W, A. King, entered
llrst followed by Mhrt Ida King and
Mr Hnrvo Now and Miss Maud King
and Mr. Theodore krtr, brothar or tho
groom.
Mis King looked a lovely bride Indeed, In her gown or rluh white satin,
with gloves and slippers to mat Oh
wearing a wreath of orange blossoms
and carrying a bouquet of oarimtluim
tied with white ribbon.
It well to add fiat she carried
herself on t lit novation with the dig
ulty and snmHiio! so ohuraoUirlstlo of
herself.
,
The
sisters nf the bride,
.Misses Ida ami .Maude King, woro
charming in their gowns of white
satin with glove and slippers to
mutch and wearing natural dowers.
The groom Mr. Monroe Korr of Kddy. N M. Is a most oxmnp ary young
man held in eMteein by all who knnw
him, and never appeared better than
upon this necuslou, he was becomingly
attired In black broad cloth and wote
a radlept countenance.
Tho gentlemen attendants were In
regulation black dress suits.
Ah the organ pealed forth the strains
of the march the happy couple ns Mr.
and Mrs. Kerr, ld the way, followed
by Mr. King. Mils. Ida King, Mr Now
Miss Mnud King. Mr. Theodore Korr
mill Mr. Martin, to the curriugns that
conveyed them to the home of tho
nriae s parents, where all were served
niost.bountlfiilly with supper pruparud
by so luvlsh a hand that simee forbids
description.
After supper the guests returned to
tho school building, whore thoy enjoyed u ball given by Mr. mid Mrs. King.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr leave tonight for
a sojourn In Kddy, at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. I. Kerr, parents if tho
groom, after which thoy will rudo in
Van Horn.
Tho very best wishes of their many
frionds here follow them. 'May their
wedded life bo u happy and prosperous one.
A o inter.
brhh-Mimlds-

mv unuiimy iHVHL-uV.unt sntiinlnv wim iniv ii.iv nf Mm
...
Ih1 ..rr,T r,.tnrV mwi n,n n,v-filled with farmers, who came In to
Col. I. S. Osborno has been busy with
receive the last Installment for beets
four teams tho past week hauling
delivered in December
cliidoni from tho beet augur factory to
Geo. Fee, who last week showed
the road leading out to tho Greenu
hntua.nlaco. Tho road Is now In fine
signs (if aberratiotr of mind
condition for nbout threclliarters of a
ond whs given up by his bondsmen.
mile and after being traveled and
Messrs. Hitting, Dr. Smith, Jlyrno and
watered by ruin will bo tho finest
Mnthcson, has been Improving under
stretch of road In tho county. Mr. Os.
borne Is donating this work to tho
the euro of Sheriff Stewart.
town, along with several hundred dolJvlllott llpttdrlcks und John Emerson
lars ho expended on the streets last
year Tho cost or tho improvements
Imvo formed o. partnership business In
Statehood
to Cunul and Canon streets .tub over
Ullla.
rental, Insuranco und real estuto. They
1,000 and did not comprise one-hal- f
Wushlngtoii, Jan. Id. The house tho amount
good rcllablo bnyu und aro
a ro
of grading Mr. Osborne
after has douo free.
hustlers, and business entrustod to committee on territories
arguments
concluding
hearing
tho
nf
them will bo lu good hands.
lixea on next Wednesday s meeting
Silver Medal Contest.
K. McQueon Gray, of Florence, has ' for n vnto on the statehood bills of
An oratorical contest for u silver
lust Issued a bnnk nnhilml ."rim Oklahoinu, Now Mexico and Arizona.
Alamo and other versos," published in
young milch cow, medal tinder tho auspices of tho W. C.
1'on SAM::-Fl- ne
T. V. was recently held In tho school
Florence, New Mexico, and London, gentle and good milker, ut this olllce.
house at Seven Hlvors. W. T. Ander
Dug. Several thousand coplcw have
Father AlbcrUs, of Stunton, Texas, son presiding.
A largo und very atalready been sold and the book bids will
visit the vulluv the tlrst Friday or
fair to tako tho world by storm.
February, being tho I tit. for the ac- tentive audience wub prosent, and an
1. W. KogorH. receiver of tho First commodation nf tlio German colony of attractive program of vocal muslo and
Otis. Tho tathor will ho lu Kddy and recitations proceeded the contest. Mr.
National Hank of Kddy, has received celcbrato mass
at 8 a. m. Saturday,
(15
payment at
cents on tho dollur for Feb. 5, but will leave on the noon Oscar Sasslu gave an interesting
on the motto or the W. C. T. U.
the 87,000 Kddy county bonds sold In train. Futhor Kempker is In Sun AnFollowing
ure names or the contesrecuperate
tonio,
trying
to
his
health.
Chlca.o end tho amount has been sent In the meantime tho Catholics of Kddy
tants: Misses Lydlu Cook, Nuuoy
to Wushmgtou, so depositors may look and
vicinity havo no more spiritual
Zllphu Corn, Donno gussin, WIU
far a dividend shortly.
Tho school director than the Hottentots of Airlca, Corn,
lie Sussln and Mr. Louis Sassin, Tho
bonds amounting to 8 1, MX) ure not yet who aro frequently visited by
selections weru rendered In splendid
accepted hilt will undoubtedly go
style. A voto by ballot of tho uudlenco
through ull right,
Two Mexican sheep herders were awarded llrst prize, viz: a silver modal
Miss Donne Sasslu. Misses Nancy
Truv. Windham returned Thuraday found dead within a in I to and a to
Corn und Lydla Cook tried for second
from Kustland, Texas, where, us a wit half of Hope last Thursday,
Thoy prize and cacn will receive a year s
to the American Homo
ness lu the famous Jim Miller murder were Mexicans
lu charge of Paul subscription
trial, Truv. was under tho ruto for Kroeger's sheep, who found tho bodies Maguzine
This Is tho fourth contest which has
Ho says 310 witnesses while out looking for his sheep, It Is been
fifteen days.
held hero und the practice Involvworo examined und whon ho loft oloven supposed tho herders followed the ed has developed some line speakers
lawyers were loaded to the guards sheep during the storm of Tuesday among tho young people In tho neighwith arguments and counter argu- nlpht until becoming exhausted they borhood. The work Is also creating u
healthy sentiment In favor of temperments to Are off at tho jury, which Is laid down and perished of cold. Tho ance, which
is very .much needed here.
one of the moat verdunt and Inexper- point they were found is ubout 17 miles
ienced ho ever saw. From present In- northwest of Kddy and tho elevation
Ham and bacon ut U. S. Meut Mark
dications tho vordlot will bo jiutllluble being much greater the cold Is moro tit.
murder.
Intense Further than the Mexicans
Klondike dold la Coming,
District Attorney John Franklin re were Kroeger's herders no information
And
althouiih our readers may not get a
turned Monday from an extended trip can bo obtained nt present. The bodlou shnre jut
wouro glad to unltt you In gettthrough tho scones of his childhood In woro brought In to Seven Hlvers, ing oihur gold by your mwi omuls. Now
you wniil In formation on ruining crotu
Old Dixie, lie traveled In Tennessee, where they were burled.
unci frtilU, the care of Maul;, ami how to
Mississippi And Arkansas and tarried
make the foria pity, whleh Is nowhere
Prof. A. N. PraU entertained tho louiiiisaiiDtiriiiy anuimertMimgiy prosuiit- In many old haunts, seen many old
Oastallan club Monday night with n, Pll IK m farm, r tela mm Fireside, tihiwiKu,
familiar faces und withal learned very Interesting paper on tho deaf and 111., the lurUMl ami bait
MiHir lu America, cuiitaliiliiir ye to lu
that tho South Is doing well. John dumb. Owing to the fact that but few fiirin
rmue "forlulnitl mstter weekly, tfynii
feels a little hemealok after his trip,
you
nm rnUe txiu'try. ThouiaiiU
people are aware uf how Ute deaf mid Irtrin
Ko-but will get over his ailment when he dumb converse rapidly by signs with of iwople lire innklnK
llvlna from
nod
it oan be done but to do It
poultry,
gets down to business In tho next term
oxnileie nml the benelltnf ilia
spelling out words on their llngors
out
of court. While absent he contracted
the benefit of ihw xprlMiM
the paper was uncommonly valuable. of others, unit'the
litter u fnunil lu The
malaria enough to lay him up for u Then
Mr. Pratt was for several years 1'oultry Keetrof rnrkembur. I'n-- n very
couple nf weeks or he would have been
SSI iijiik
iii'Hiihly wlthlueorer
nttwilve
connected as teacher with the deaf primal hi
r'i" luuuui gunner.
niiiir. The iinine ot its editor,
ond dumb schools of Minnesota and I' l.
u l.iM.wii iii nil guMMdiil
Jno. W. Foe. of KoBwell, Grand Mas. Philadelphia, Pcnn. His pupr. though iMitiHry iJUMfKiu Hinhnritv mi itioMiiiht.
M r. .lai-olina !
ter of the Masons of New Mexico, was not productive of much dlseusalon. I'nrf, jd'-- iwr minimi
mi iiri4ri 1'iin rv i uxi.'iivtrinj!stir)
In town Saturday uftenuon. Sunday called tho attention nf Castallans to Miujm
t .hi wiiti'h u Htiltr) ruber wntils
aro "I'ouiiry Keeper 111.
and Monday and conducted tho
tho fact that no deaf and dumb child iiMrotiir No. They
I," oyer 100 illiiitruitnn awl
or Instullutlou of the newly should be allowed to grow up
without In reaard to nnulirv Ihhimm. inaiifiatun. '
elected olllclalsof the Kddy lodge. Tho an eduoutlon.
eiMipi. etc..
nu. "Pouitri'
K M. Skoals will briMiburs,
Keeper l(lustrittnrNo.S,"ouir 78 llliulrftf-IonS. 1. lloborts, read a paper next Monday night
officers Installed are:
,
titi-.and
nbout nrtlllt'lul liipiibmlon, ruii-In- it
TV. M i J. It. Fuirfelman, S. W i L. Anehteks, tiyillnii euei.ctr., WrU. "Voul-iras usual It will bo a guod one.
Keener
llhittrntor No. 8," iBtfrj
derson. J. W.j A. U Pratt, secretary;
iInioiihni, lire, unpen, moulting mk OOtllllt,
McCord and Calfce. two young men vU',.
W. It. Owen, Treasurer. Whllo the In.
fit. "Poultry KH'per niiiitrainr
u( IirmJs
Btallutlnn exercise were th most Im- formerly in the grocery busluuss In No. i, " JudKltiB fouls
S8 u. Tliouirprtfliue
etc.,
nmtliiu.
portant, the baniftiet fo' .wing was Roswell, started for Alaska, Thursduy istrlis, ihnt price,
we win lve ion Thd ftm?
highly appreciated by the Masons and of this week. Thoy Intend to engage (uiinitxT. Farm. Field ami ftkW
nd The 1'oultry Krt pert all thirirnHi'
friends of the Uniorr Club, who assist- In business ut some point near the gold wnr
Mini MtoMi four Kim! (hmiV. nil d nmh
away
with refreshments;
fields.
ed In doing
n
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BEE HIVE
Has decided to go out of the
furniture business and offers at the
following unheard of low prices
the. balance or lurniture goods on
hand:
Solid Oak Bedroom Suites
Bed Lounge Sofa,
Hat Racks,

S20;00

"moo
25
75

Boot Black Outfit,
Oak Baby Rockers,
Cradles,
Child's Bed,
Fine Hall Tree
Camp Stool,
Mattresses, Double
Single,
Largo Sizo BedfcSpringSj

Wire Net Cots,
Wash Stands,
Wicker Sofa,
Baby Buggy,

r

100
1.00
1.50

5.00
75
2.25
1.50
2.215

.

.

.

Wicker Hamper, very lafge

1.75
1.00
7.00
1.50
i00

to-da-

'

Ice-tur- n

.lui-'iti-

u

cere-moni-

s,

y

ilen-rtiili'i-

ON CREDIT!
POSTAG6 ST&WS.
A drummur tho othor dny learned that his customer would order nothing unless
postage stamps and stamped envelopes were sold.
The customer was also post
master. "When asked why he did not purchase stamps from the government he said
Uncle Sam MUST HAVE CASH. Though the ohai go was about twice as much
thoy were sent him with a botch of cigars. Tho drummer was uncertain whether or
not to book he order until he learned from good sources that tho merchant was solMajiy
vent. Thus do those who aro PERFECTLY GOOD tin ow away money.
peoplo buy postage stamps on credit. They aro bought when two prices aro paid for
a pnir of pants, a shirt, a hat or any othor of the numerous noccssary goods for house- iioki or woaruuj appnrei.
Our barirains are becomincr too woll known to require extended mention. V nuos
Our lino of
ou everything aro below tho cost of goods to many country morohants.
at. ubout
gents
Clothing
furnishing
and all
ladies, gents and boys snocs is complete.
charged
half prices
in other stores.
"9

IN TIGER'S CLUTCHES.
T It one thing to
bunt the tlgor nnd
quit another tiling
to have the tiger
When
bunt you.
hunting
gtrlpea,'
on III own account,
pounces upon a
man the victim hai
n poor chance for
lili life. That there
sr few men who
tell of u h an experience li neod- Cnpt. R. A. ArbulhnoL
to Mr,"
lighted n
Attne thr cigars had
ajneai who hail known him twenty years
Iwrtorn In India had nresaed him to toll
thf story of hi tiger adventure there
the ptnin had consented.
"The thing occurred In tht IMbrnh
Duoiah dlatrlrt In Aaaam, where I had
ihm with thr Idea nf becoming n tan
plantar." continued the captain. "The
oegOiNlng of tht adventure, to tell the
torr completely, wn iny meeting a
otfta-r-t
named Daean Hfllhua on tb
MornlMc of thr day when I fell In with
eh tlner. The word shikari, you will
tMderaUind, means native hunter, a
Mftcr hunter In particular. I was on my
7 that day to look over a tract of
ion-elland which I thought (if buying
ami clearing for cultivation, when on
pamlHg Dana llulhun'a house I aaw
Mm sitting In the doorway and he waa
In n peck of trouble.
"Ills old ISast Indian company's nrmy
tniMhet, the gun with which he hunted,
waa lying across hla lap, and he wna
fHmhtlng nt the lock, lie wanted to
Jungle that day, nnd
Ko oHt into
"m! waa hli gun hammer out of gear,
m that when he pulled It back It would
(Hit catrh and atay at full cock. 1 aaw
at once what waa wrong with the lock.
a
mm! chancing to have with mo n
file, I et the thing right In
five mlnutei. llalhua wna very grateful, a Ml I rode on, leaving him careful-I- r
trading the gun. I don't wish to get
ahead of my etory, but will aay here
that my stopping to help lUlhun nut of
We trouble waa the means of earing
my own life that day.
"Thla meeting with the shikari occurred abotit an hour after daybreak.
I want on my way, and by the middle
of the afternoon I had seen all I cared
to of the tract of land 1 came to view,
and wna ready to return to my bungn-taOf the two eervanta who accom-IMnlme, I bad left one with my
horse a mllo back where there was
omn shade and grass. The other, who
was with me, I sent to the ninn In the
rmr directing thnt they bring the horse
round by the road to a point where I
would meet them. The man started off
wn tt run, and nfter wntchlng him out
if sight, I took my way nlong n Jungle
path toward tho point on the road
where I had appointed to meet thorn.
"The Jungle growth through which
Ibo in th led win mode up largely of
i

cn

bii

y

watch-TrntW-

mm

seized me, feel nny keen sense of fear,
although perfectly conations of all thnt
wss going on nnd of what womed the
certainty that I ahould be Immediate
ly killed. Perhaps tho best expression
of my condition whllo I was In the
tiger's power would bo to say thnt I
was In a hypnotic state, for 1 ran compare my sensation with nothing else.
"The tiger ran perhaps fifty yarns,
then stepped, laid me down nnd
crouched, watching me. Presently he
picket! tne up again and started ou
through the Jungle, this time walking,
(tearing me along with my legs drugging upon tho ground. Coming to nn
open space he laid me down, and, booking away for a dlitnnee of two or three
yards, lay crouched, watching mo Intently, after tho manner of a rat that
piny with a mouse.
"From the position In which I lay I
could look straight Into his yellow oyes
and could see the curling In and out of
tho tip of the supple tall. Then as with
erery second 1 expected tho tiger to
leap upon mo nnd tear me, there crash-m- l
In the jttnglo's stillness tho laud report of n gun, close at hand. I saw the
tiger leap to his feet, whirl toward the
ootid, nnd he roared once ns he rear
ed himself almost upright on his hind
legs; then fell over on his side strug-gltn-
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In lis llerinreil
to Nina Noma nf the Nmr NotM to
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7THIS TIOBIt HAD MIS.
'
bamboo grata taller than my head. In
trreraod with the grate wore clump
if bieakee,
korlndn trees,
and her and there a taller tree. Now
that I was alone tho thought onme to
tno that I ahould feel more comfortable
If I had kept my rlllo by me, for It
low-lopp-

hclng rather heavy to carry, I had left
It with the servant, who had elm rue
of the horse. Hut 1 waa not uiueh
by anticipations of danger as I
etrotled ailing the oath, taking my time,
for I expertrd to have to wall for my
men at the roadside.
The thing came suddenly, without
warning. There was a Strang moving
of the grass and bushes a few feet away
La no sloe of the path, the tall grass
partial to left and right In the furrow
Umt esrae straight toward me there was
d
roar and th
nlowl.
Ufnir hod me. I waa la tiding stock still
oturtRg at the moving grass, for there
whs no use In running away, for he
earn out on me. There was one
gUmmw of paws.
Jaws, awl while
hi swat all glunging for me. and then 1
was Mot oat my hock In the path, with
the tlgor crouching upon me, his claws
not la aay Ml shoulder and right aide.
The loog feelers at hla nose brushed
my face as he set his teeth Into my
shoulder in one sharp, crushing bile,
apparently to make sure fiat I would
lie still.
"If the tiger had been alarmed or
wounded. If he had overtaken we running away, or had I strusgied-- 1 should
have been killed outright. I certainly
eapccled nothing else, but the tiger, not
repoatlng the bile, lifted his bead as
If lUloftiMg. lome sound In the road
anay have made him fearfHl of loslag
hhJ prey, for, seising me by the iheuld-mr- ,
be swung me clear of the ground
and started away through the Jungle In
long, nwlft leaps. I weighed at that eat."
time Its pounds, and the tiger earned
ran along as easily as a cat would earry
A Hough
a squirrel.
William Walker, ot aeaoa, Ohio, was
"It will probably sound strange to
similar experience has fined tM and costs, amountlag In nil to
jm, although a others,
when I say that I!), (sr mooting a squirrel out ot
feces related by
Jttnm too moment the tiger leaped on l0n- d

die-tttrb-

pec-tar-

4eep-terai;e-

ls

ll.

s.

(Director of tho llureau of Hngravlng
and Printing.)
paper money now In alrcuUtlon, Is retired nnd placed tinitor this plan, there
will he but nine doolgiiH, whereas how
I bellovo thnt
wo hnvo twenty-ovothe people will bocomo so much more
fnmlllnr with theeo nine designs than
now
they are with tho twenty-seveIn circulation that the difficulty of successfully passing a coui.ierfeit will be
Increased materially. The design will
bo more In nccordnnco with the conventional hank notes than wore the
silver certificates recently Issued, but
It will be the effort of this bureau to
mako them as handsome nnd artistic
ns jHHMlble under the circumstances.
It Is the desire uf tho treasury officials
and the bankers uf the count" to hnvo
nn expanse of exposed paper, a plainly
engraved text and large counter number."
In those
but circumscribed circles uf commercial life where
lllthy lucre Is tho chief com mod I ty
dealt In, and whore those who handle
It do so behind locked steel doors nnd
barriers, and
Impregnable cage-worabove statement rogardlng tho now design for bunk bills will bo especially
In xnct proportion to tho
welcome.
amount of gratification tho news will
afford the legltlmnto denlors In money
will bo the unhapplnoss It will create
among those who tempt fato by coun
terfeiting Uncle Sam's currency. Those
are tho objects at which the treasury
department otllolals hnvo boon nlmlng,
and they have succeeded well, far ov
ury ono who linn ween tho designs for
the new bills declares that for sim
plicity and uniformity thoy are superior to anything hitherto turned out by
Ueglnnlng
the bureau of engraving.
with the small and humble one dollar
note, which will be the denomination
most familiar to tho majority of the
people, this will be In appearance ono
of the moat iMtlrtotlc of bills. In the
foreground will perch the American
eagle, a bird whose widespread wings
are n welcome sight to every patriotic
American citizen at any time, and will
be especially so when seen on the new
one dollar bill. In the background li
the dome of the capital and over all
lloaU the Mian and fltrlpea. The design Is an exceedingly pretty aa welt
as a patriotic one. The design for the
bill haa not yet been
new
quite completed, but this much !
moot conspicuous
known, that th
part of It will be n portrait of George
Washington la the lower center. Hup
porting the portrait of the father of
His country win oe two partially urap
ed figures In n reclining attitude. This
design Is not unlike thnt of the 3
sllvercertllleates now In use. All the
other bills aro faced like Hank ot Hug
land notes, their backs being green.
Tho Idea of treasury officials having
de
been to reduce the twenty-seve- n
signs nt present In circulation, consist
Ing of greenbacks, Sherman notes and
silver eertlllcates, to as few designs as
possible, the slmpln expedleift hat
been resorted to ot uaklng all bills uf
one particular denomination alike, and
making the difference between tho ono
.
nrt iw,..dii.r i.iii
,,,ei am, the dlfrorenee between the
Ore and
bill and the other
n.

flit- -

Accuracy Is the most desirable thing
occasions, hut thore nre
times when It imlls, says the Washington 8tnr. It In soothing to hear
the Mugllsh language spoken with
conlldeiice nnd unerring grammar,
whleh betoken Intelligence nnd good
breeding, and especially so when It la
uttered In public places by uniformed
liereoDS from whom you ordinarily
hear such remarks as "III!" "Oet a
move an yer" and "Can't you look
where ye're goln'T"
A middle-ageman who had mode
his way through the mob nf depot em- ployes who us this style of vocabu
lary was happy to ttnd the conductor
on the sleeping car a young man w1'1,
a gentle vole and a deliberate and
He was mere than
manner.
gratified when he aaw him, later on
the Journey, take a copy of one of the
latln classics from hla pocket and begin to read. His pleasure at the
made him almost forget that in
his haste to ratch the train he had neglected to eat any luncheon. Approaching the conductor, he endeavored to
mingle knowledge with agreeable In"Have you been oh this
tercourse.
"No," tVi
road long?" he laqulred.
conductor answered, without looklag
'Do
up.
"This la my Am week."
you like the workr
"All labor is
Rut I
dear or got to
distasteful.
allow my mlad to dwell on the Irksome phases of my duty."
Tba roaductor had not taken his
eyes from the book aad his
abandoned all Idea of sociability and
proceeded with the mailer aeareM to
"Will you tell me," he
his heart.
aaked. "when and tor how long this
train stops for dlnnerT" "Not at all."
"Are you sure of thatT" came the Inquiry In tones of pretesting anguish.
"Yes." the goalie voiced eoMdufrtnr replied, as he leisurely turned a leaf.
"I aw quite ture. Tho train does not
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CLAUD13 M. JOHNSON,

AoaurtACY.
In n tlimil
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had aet In order that morning tho
Itast Indian company musket nf Dnssa
llalhua thnt the shot hail come which
snved my life. The shikari had found
the path the tiger was aecuMtnmcd to
tnke In going from his den to the n enroot water course to drink. In a
d
tree overlooking Mils path ho
hnd built n platform, and from this ho
had watched dally for a chance to shoot
nt the brute. Wnltlng here this day
he saw the tlgor come Into view from
an unexpected qunrter dragging me
along by tho shoulder. Whon ho saw
the tiger drop me In tho open space anil
lay himself down nt a little dlstnnco
away, the shikari fired nt him, aiming
at the head, for he knew that It not
kilted the first net of the brute would
he to kill me. The tiger, struck In the
ear by the heavy bullet, died almost In
his tracks.
"After the shot waa fired I lay still,
not feeling sure thnt the tiger was really done for, until I aaw Dasea llalhtm
come toward me from the tree. When
I lifted my head the shikari was
startled for he had thought thnt 1 was
dead. Hut he came to me nnd lifted
me by the shoulders so that by turning my head I could see the tlgor lying
stretched on his side.
"'lie can trouble you no more, sahib.' said the shikari. 'The tiger It
dead.'
"The shlknrl opened my Jacket nnd
examined my wounds, nnd then went
down to the rond to lutoreopt my ser
vants. Ily the tlmo ho cntno hack with
them my wounds worn getting painful.
While ouo of tho norvnnts rode to tho
nonrest bungalow for men nnd a litter,
I lay watching tho shlknrl
skin the
tlgor. It was n young animal, full
grown, with n glossy, benutlfully
marked skin, and terrible teeth and
claws. With the skin nnd the government bounty ami the hundred rtipeei
that I gave him. Daeaa llalhua had no
reason to complain of his day's fortune.
I was taken nut of the Jungle that
night, and to my home the next day. I
had n bad shoulder, with fever, thnt
kept me laid up for three or four weeks
and I did not regain tho full use of my
Hut I think I
right arm for years.
got off well."

It

tal
miimpiiuiy

designs of our
paper currency, ami
tho astonishing
ease In whleh the
t
present torlo
cortiflentes
silver
can bo counterfeited, hare inndo nrr
oary on entirely
new
lieuo,
which the
following statement Is made by Claude
M. Johnson, director of the United
States llureau of Kngravlng nnd Printing: "The now designs ordered by the
secretary pf the treasury will ho used
for nil the greenback Issues nt the govfW.
ernment, namely: ft, $1,
10, 1100. Soon, nnd $1,000. A $1 allver
certificate will be recognized from a
$1 Unltod States note not only by the
text of the bill but by the color of the
seal nnd the number, which aro printKor Ined by the surface process.
stance, the sejl nnd the number on the
United States note will bo red, tho nl
nnd the number on tho sliver eertirtcste
hliio, and the seal and the number on
tho treasury note somo other positive
color, easily distinguishable from either blue or red. This will onnlllo tho
accounting officers of the government,
ns welt ns tho banks, to recognize tho
character of tho note, nlthough the
gcnornl design will bo the same far
all threo, nnd whon all, or most of the

g.
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CHANGE IN THE CUflftENCY
SYSTEM.

i

two-doll-

ar

msi-Ufr-

ten-doll-

f

dcnomlnatiens no plain thnt tho design alone will onnblo erery ono hand
ling money to recognize tho various
without further scrutiny.
It has been decided with regard to tho
bsolt of tho notes to have them nearly
all alike, (ireen will continue to be
the prevailing color, so thnt tho
by
name of "greenbacks,"
which Americans have been noeuitom-e- d
to refer to their paper currency, Is
One
In no danger of being retired.
very marked Improvement thnt tho new
hill will havo in aomparlson with tho
old Is that on tho broad expanse of
green there will bo n largo white
pace. This may not scorn n. very Important matter lo tho average citizen,
but nevertheless It will came a deepor
wall lo bo heard in the onmp at the
counterfeiters than anything olio nbout
the now bills. For years experts hnvo
been wrestling with the problem of
how to assure the Instant detection of
tho nbsonco of silk thrends, n peculiarity of genuine notes with whleh counterfeiters have always had trouble.
havo agreed that this whltospaeo
on the green back at the bill will effectually solve the problem, ns tho absence of the throads Is plainly notice
able on white spaoe. Although tho de
signs have practically been decltleu up-oand will take tho shape described
above, the now bills will not be ready
fur circulation for sovornl months. Tho
getting out of now monoy Is necessarl- a slow process, and It is well lor
honest men that It Is so. Tho engraving of United States bills, In the elab
orate manner that Is necessary, la not
work of days or of weeks, but of
months. It will probably be at loasl
six or eight months beforo tho engravers will hnVe completed tholr work on
the new hills, nnd a further tlmo win
olnpsc boforo they can be printed and
dried ready far circulation.
tlmo-honor-

THE LAW
VIBWOP

Oil1

A DISCIPLE

Further analysis reveals tho fact
that as repeated thoughts become ten-

KARMA.
OFTHEOS-OPH-

dencies .so painful experiences become
oar.soiotis and experiences in tho aggre
gate bocomo wisdom, character then

Y,

being tho result ot the aggregate ot
mental Imago. Now wo begin to
tho value ot right thinking (a
point thooftophy emphasizes) and totg
ico why It is int he who succeeds In
raising the luwnls of a nation Is Hi
greatost helper. Wo bog In alio to ico
tho Ralcntlflr basis of tho muoli-utiscnnd llttlo understood proverb, "As n
man thlnketh In his heart, so Is he. '
Our Orlontnl brother exprcnos tho
aamo Ideal, "Man li n creattiro ot reHe IwoniM
flection."
that upon
whloh ho reflects. Therefore, reflect
upon Urahma." Herbert Spencer puts
tho same thought Into this form: "Hi-ma- n
beings nre at the mercy ot tholr
associated Ideas."
So, after all, wo see In tho lnw ot
Karma nothing new just what Jesus
sold: "With what mouiuro yo moto It
ilmll he measured to you again" but
the thought gains strength and new
beauty in tho light thrown upon It oy
theosophy.
the wlsdom-rellglon- ,
K. C. II.
zo

Till

j

It the

IUIIlon Tfmt ! Itest'
Mteil Up to It Woaiit, Mien
New

Olil
All OIIism,

Heat

Trsniform

Ksrtli Into n

n.

"Karma" la n Sanskrit word mooning "action," whether ot thought, word
or deed. Slneo thero aro no straight
lines in nature, every force tends to
rottirn to Its projector. Onoo this law
It recognized, wo begin to ice the philosophy underlying that homely adage,
"Curses, llko chickens, come homo to
rooit." For 1000 yunrs wo In tho west-or- n
world hnvo heard. "As a man sows,
to shall he reap," yet whllo glibly reciting this, wo sow Canada thistles nnd
then rail nt fate because wo do not
reap California poaches. WhyT Simply because tho philosophy underlying
Wo fall to
this is not understood.
see In man the master of tho cause
but tho slavo of tho offcet. Nature la
conquered by obcdlonco to Its laws.
"Help Nnturo and work on with her,
nnd Nnturo will regard thco as ono nf
TflAINS pon MISSIONS.
her creaturce nnd will make
Mrdlral MlMlnnnr nnil Trnlnlna 0rhonl
sayn tho Voloo of Silence.
for Men ami Women.
Karma, thon, Is the law which adThe Chicago Medical Missionary
justs effects to eauiee on all planes. It
Is tho ultlmato law ot the universe. In Training school is nn undenominational school of practical philanthropy Just
connection with tho law ot rebirthsestnbllchod by several philanthropic
reincarnation
It oxplalns the problems which now nro voxlng us. It ex- people, In the large building nt 1020
plains the unequal distribution ot cap- Wabash avenue, Chicago (until recentital and labor; tho distinction ot olnsa ly occupied by tho Homo for tho
In society, ot nox In tho nffalia of life; Friendless). Its purpose Is to proparo
tho apparent Injustlco at birth one Christian young men and women to laman born In n hovol, another In a bor In city missionary and roicuo
palaco; ono nn Imbecile, another with work, under the various missionary
with nil
a vigorous, healthy intellect; one boards. It will
In holplng humanity nnd
SILLY MODERN MAGIC.
reaching tho ago ot fourscoro nnd ton
in poaco nnd plonty, tho other cut oft responding to tho cry of anguish that
Tlmlr IIMlMert
Urritnl Hll
H"
com os from society's downtrodden and
In his prime by n violent or "accidenNnrlli MrIiI Hpiiiniiiioiiilril.
Itach course ot study will
It would be quite wrong to conclude tal" death. All that Is duo to Kar- outcast.
ono year, nnd Includes uiiBcclnrlan
that the crystal sphere Is discredited ma, cither racial, national or Individ- last
among the faithful, says cimmners ual. Man In his efforts toward the ex- Hlbllcal Instruction In CJospel princi
targe numbers nre sold pansion ot
Magazine,
throws ples, elementary physiology, mod lea I
every year few, by comparison, with himself out ot harmony with cosmic nursing, hyglono, sanitation, emer
the iHtrchmeut talismans, of course, law, the result of the discord being gency relief nnd practical philan
and for excellent reasons; in the first what we call pain nnd suffering. So thropy. The students spend part ot
each day In classes and part In practiplace, the parchment worn next the ho learns that law has been disregardskin requires periodical renewal; in the ed, and tho ultlmato rosult la nbetll-enc- o cal work, such as friendly visiting and
nursing among tho poor nnd
next, the crystal hall will last forovor
to law, tho tendency ever being district
destitute sick, as woll as holding cotand U moreover Inexpensive. Tho gen- to restore equilibrium.
tage gospel nnd health meetings. About
uine article- - real crystal may cost as
Tho two doctrines whleh modern
much as f0; but that Is n luxury only Christianity looks (but which Jesus one hundred of those meetings nro now
accessible to the wealthy and oarnost taught), aro reincarnation nnd Karma, being held each week. Thoro aro nt
prober Into tho future; for 16 shillings tho ono depending on tho other. Thoro present ono hundred and fifty students,
or a guinea you may possess yoursait Is no mistaking tho words of Christ: but thcro Is room for at lonst ilvo huiv
of a composition or glass bull nicely "With what mcastiro yo moto It chall drcd If the building. ConsccratoM
young men nnd women aro received as
served up In u morocco caso lined with bo measured to you again."
Another
satin like n Jeweler's cnakct, and this pnssngo teaching both doctrlnos li studonts without regard to their creed,
provided they nro proparod to devoto
will nnswor the purpose equally woll.
found In Matthew v SO, "Verily I soy tholr llvos to gospel philanthropic
Thoy aro usually mada perfect Mphoros;
unto thee, thou shall by no means work. Studonts nro
with
but It you prefer It oggshnped you can como out ot thenco till thou
hast paid room nnd tuition trco furnished
I
chnrgo and
underof
order nn "ovoid crystal."
uttermost farthing," Implying the boarded on tho Kuropoan plan, costing
stand thnt astrology iccognlzos no dif tho
for meals
ference In tho relative merits ot tho Karmlc tics thnt drnw tho soul back from 1 to 11.25 per
In Matthow xl., II, tho and Incidentals. Tho building Is steam
to rebirth.
two forms. Tinted balls for weak-oye- d
studonts and slivered mirror crystnls statement la mailo clearly, "It yo will hented and very comfortable Tho Inresembling tho globos lined to adorn rocolvo It, this Is Kllas, which was for structors nro physlclnns, trained mod- thnt loot nurses and pnllanthroplc workers,
Christmas trees are worth pasilng to come," n positive declaration Hap-tls1311ns had Incarnated In John tho
sucto
essential
all of whom glvo their services free.
The
chief
mention.
When tho disciples asked why Thoro is In tho building n frto medical
ceed In using the crystal bm. ' great
concentration: a north light Is recom It was nalil thnt Kllas would come be- dlsponsary, frco bath, nnd laundry tor
mended for reasons I am unable to foro tho Messiah, Ills nnswor was: womon nnd children, day nursery, treo
"Kilns shall truly como first and re- kindergarten nnd kltchcngnrton, and
explain, but Is not absolutely necos-sarYou recline In nn easy attitude, store all things, hut I say unto you also n homo finding department tor
hold the ball up to the light and center that 1511ns Is como already and they friendless men, womon nnd children. It
your mind upon It until you zee some- knew It not."
will furnish Christian families all
Whon the doctrlno ot rolncnrnatlon
thing; that which you see Is going to
through tho country with children to
happen. My knowledge of this partic- was stamped as n horeey at a general adopt or men and womon to work, as
ular matter Is so slender that I will say council held by tho onrly church after well ns care for the homeless until
no more about It. That crystal balls tho reign ot mental nnd spiritual dark- plnccd in families. Sixty friendless
havo their sincere believers would scorn ness had sot lit that ot Karma went young girls have bcon rosetied and put
to be proved by tho prices thoy com also, "With what in on sure yo met
in Christian homos In tho past six
mand; tho richest man or woman docs It shall bo measured to you again" months.
not pay 30 sovereigns for a aphoro of gradually uecamo n doad loiter In the
Keforcncos: Ilev. C. K. Henderson,
s
ball churoh,
crystal tho slzo of a
tho vicarious atonement I). D., University of Chicago; Hayard
ebnfldently
anticipates
r
unless he or she
(wrongly Interpreted) scorning to
Holmes, M. D.; Miss Jano Addami.Hull
somo return for the money.
nn oscapo; and so wo havo tho vari- House; Dr. Arthur Edwards, editor
ous schemes to onnblo man to ovndo Northwestern Christian Advocnto; Dr.
ANCIENT GRAVES.
tho penalty of his own wrong-doinSarah Hnckett Slovenian; or nny load
Tho doctrine ot Karma absolute jus- ing pastor In Chicago. For particulars
Kxcavntlons havo shown tho man
not appeal to woak natures, call or nddrois, Superintendent, 1920
ner of burying whleh prevailed In old ticedoes
protorrlng to shift the responsibility of Wabash avenue, Chicago, III.
tholr misdeeds on to tho shoulders of
tholr Creator an Idoa which appoars
No niamomU There,
to thcosophlsta little short ot blas"JSaig
A Kansas City man who kindly perphemy.
mitted a strange young woman to faint
Let us now toko up tho law of Karnrms found his diamond shirt
In
ma and try if posslblo to seo how It Btudhis mining a few
is
hours later. After
works. Soloneo now acknowledges
ho Is going to lot tho girls taint on
this
precedes
no
action,
thought
thnt
that
a flagstone.
aetlon Is posslblo without the thought
or motive power behind it; therefore,
STOrtYETTES.
thoughts are ot tho most Importance.
Lot us analyze this a little. Suppose
Whllo Shormnn was "out In the nlr"
we toko a mind with no past activities
and the tea, rations
with nuthlng to hlndor lta perfect free bftweon Atlanta
got a little short; but the
sometimes
Impossibility
somo
which
of
dom (an
d
men were
about it. One
our "scientific" psychologists assume.) day
nn officer found a soldier eating n
Suppose such a mind to evolve a persimmon
that he had picked up, and
thought. This thought, repeated many
out
to
him: "Don't eat that; It'a
cried
a
of
"habit
so
mind,"
times, becomes
good for you I" "I'm not eatln' It
not
that it runi automatically into this because It's good," was tho reply; "I'm
particular mold. Suppose the growto pueker up my stomach so ns
ing mind now disapproves ot this par try In'
fit the size ot the rations Uncle Ullly
to
thought
ot
(or
"thought
tloular form
TOMil AT CAKTHAQM.
us."
form") finds It a hindrance. The will Sherman's
Sir Henry Irving, at n supper giran
Carthage. A recently found tomb s by repeated efforts can change thU
half-bui- lt
tendency
and direct the In bis honor by the Arts Club of
In the form at n tent,
mental
recently, said that shortly after
In the side of a face of roek, thoughts Into other channels.
He
Tho Carthaginians placed their dead peated covetous desires will crystallize Lord Tennyson had been elevated to
when tho opportunity the peerage the actor remarked: "Look
In these strong receptacles and know Into thefts
Thoughts
they were secure.
directed toward here, Tennyson. I can't call you lord."
oomes.
"I can't help It; I
helping humanity will crystallize Into Said Tennyson:
only did It for the sake of the boy."
detds of unexpected heroism.
A Oltrlout Hult St Imn.
How
Sir Henry added dryly that he "rather
A fruit dealer in Sedalla, Mo., who often we hear It said: "It I had stopped thought
this anecdote would not be
ot
I
watermelons for to think
should not have done It
ordered a car load
In
tho recently published life ot
found
a day when llryan spoke there, as he The saturated mental solution needed Lord Tennyson," written by his sou.
says, to. 30.000 people, did not receive only the additional crystal to solidify
An Uugllsb attorney gonernl, Scott
them until tho next day, when Senator Into aetlon. As long ns we have the by name, once made so Impassioned
bn
few
a
hundred!. power to "atop nnd think" wo havo
Koraker spoke to
appeal to an Old llalloy Jury, assuring
Thoro was not much demand for water- not yet reached tho danger line; we them thnt his reputation was
melons on that day, and the dealer has aro still "master ot the cause." The Inheritance he eould leavc his the only
ch"dren,
sued Uie shipping firm for losses by liability to "stop and think." on the and, with Providence's help, he
wo-jlother hand, shows that wo have be- leave It unimpaired, that Mltford, the,
the delay.
come the "slave ot tho effect." Thus solicitor general, was moved to tears.
Lighted the St loioiiu
we find that the mind forges the fetter
one remarked on this display of
At Toulon recently the bed of the and wears It, and that while wearing Some
to Home Tooke: "He's ory
emotion
up
lighted
from a balloon
ten was
it It can file through It by repeated Ing," sold that worthy, "to think how,
to a tug. in the hope t
a efforts ot the will. Here we have an small an Inheritance Scott's
children!
lost torpedo would be detected. Tin instant oi a small Karmlc oyclu.
will havo!"
j
experiment was successful
d
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'QUESTS MUST BAT CHICKEN.
Working tn TJIitrleti,
Tho burglar on 'he ontiido thrait hla Unear t'rov'Jlon uf
Wilt Affeellni n
head onutlouily In through the window.
ItnmlhoiK.
"Ill, there,'1 ho Mid In a hoar) vrhli-pe- r "I know M many wills In whleh

Quiet Mltalonary Wot.
Literary Orltlo (InyhiR down f new
book) I wlrit every maid, vwo n"
tnotlior lit tlio wroiitry could rend flint

to the mrukrd man on the imlde,
Well, run In i line to "yon git out of here. If yon want to do
tliot.book is ono which buiineti In this part of town, you go
no woman elinnld I allowed to sea
three hlooks below. ThU row of build-i- n
New Yotk Wfoklf.
la In tuy territory. "Ohleago

wnt the triiHuiillir nf tlm liroakliiir iIhwh nf
tit jr tiealtb
I wan nln a ilnve u. tea owl
Mffeo driuklHg. 1 took the geld cure. Imt
It did not belpnto."
Till u a portion of an Interview ellnned
frem tlx. tlt- - lOmfcl, of Clinton. Inwn.
ItuilRlit writ Go taken fer the inhlert of n
oh- teHipvraiirc lecture Imt that I not
jeer in ii!iiiMMg It. it I to aimw bow a
lyilem. run dawn lir drluk ami
may
nnnet do bettor
retreI.
tlinu (iu.t further from the same
r or jrenrs I m
uanbte to do my
werk 1 rottld not
Jeep n ir.hu or rmt
dnys on awwunt of
coiilliiuotu palnn In
my il own oh suit
bnek. I won tillable
to dlget tny food,
llonuacbes nnd
paluful
iirlnntton
were frequent, nnd

wrll-knew-

I

Up With tha Tlmee.
dulling tho Toartate,
la your
Mr Kiiiskerbookor-Vhe- ro
nro you doing hero In
ForesterWhat
husband thin afternoon?
thicket nil tho time!
thli
g
attend-luU
Mm Dloomorlne Oli, lio
Pennant I am engaged by tho hotel
n fathers' incctliiff down ot tha oa tho ouokoo nud my wlfo na tho echo.
church, New York Sunday World.
1'llesende Dlatter.
YEARB,
AFTER TWENTY-FIVPeople ofton say n mnn ontetoomueh
or too fast, but tlmy toldom nay ho tr. ft C. Moretnnil rinds a Remedy
Wlileli Will Cure Catarrh.
Circa too inuoli or work too innoh.
Mr. C. C. Mnrelrtnd, Itawllngt, Md.,
VfONIIIillS NKVI'.lt GUAR.:.
writes: "1 have fullowcd your advice
Balier'a srent cntaluguo paints four tor tlx montha; 1 have taken nlno bot
vccetablo wonders, a Fie. a reach and Ilea of
one Iwttle of Man-a-l!- n
a Strawberry Tomato, alio an Orange
and n part of h bottlo of IO-e- u pl-Vine; genuine, splendid novelties. Ilia
1 feci bettor than I
Golden Kind Watermelon ereated a
havo lor 2i yeara; at
trcmondous icmatlon In 1S97 and took
far a I onn tell, the
1,000 flrat prises, idling; nt $1.00 apiece.
catarrh It a thing of
Illi Lightning Cabbago la 18 daya
(ho pa a I. 1 thltilc
ahend of ofbor iccdimen'i earliest,
your
la a
Towhile bli Barly Tcaa, Uadlihea,
great medicine for
matoes, Mclona, lleots, etc., ripen
the Ilia of life. 1
wecka before their relatlvci.
have a bottle of It
If Yon Wilt Mtnit thta Notlea unit AS cli.
lu tbe limine ami
to John A. Salter Seed Co., La Oroiie,
our merchant keeps
Wl., you will get freo their big oata It within soo yard a or the heme, io
logue (tflli all about gnrdonlng) and it 1 feel any further symptoms of ca
above four vegetable wonderi.
w.n.h. turrh 1 will take It. 1 recommend
I go.
I haven't had a
It la said there ara tlx 1808 calandnri doctor wherever
In the houio ilnco I had
out for uvury umn, woman and ..'lilld.
In It. I tried two very skillful
Htar Totiaooo l tlio lending brand of physicians; I tried two kinds of sarin-jwrllltbe world, became It li tbo tat.
nnd several ether remedies,
with only temporary relief, and had
It It very easy for tinman-tawomen almost glvun up to die.
tint little did
to bluff the inon.
I think thero was such n raodlclne as
1
nan rest nnd strep Just
Hon' Thlil
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward as well ns I ovur did In my life. This
for any caeo of Catarrh that cannot be la no Idle tnlk; I menu just whnt I
cuntl U7 Kall'a Catarrh Cur.
CO., ToltJo. O.
K. J. CIIKNRV
iay. Mnny tbanks to you nnd youc
.We, the umloralnnari, have known P.
J. Clunev for tlie Init 15 yean, and believe, medicines."
him perfectly honorable In all builm-aDr. Ilnrtman's latest courrc of lecami financially able to carry
transactions
out any obligation! rnnite by their firm. tures nt tli Surgical Hotel Is published
Weat A Trtiiw, Wholesale Prujcaiete. In book form under the title of "WinToledo. O.i Walillna. Kiiiimn A Marvin,
Drug
The
ter Catarrh."
WholraaU DruKRliti. Toledo, O.
Hull's Catarrh Curs l taken Internally, a Manufacturing Company. Columbus,
aotlng directly upon the blood ami
Ohio, will lend It frcu to any nil drees.
aurfacei of tlm lyilem. TMllmp-nialent free. Trie 7&o par bottle. Hold
A man who pay a great dsn! of atby all ilrcitut"Mali's Vathlly I'llli nro the belt.
tention to his inuitnohe generally neg-leo- ts
It after mnrrylng.
Lilian to it man talk ton minutes, and
ho will complain about loaning money.
No.Tii.lllH' Mr 1'lfly CenH.
nmranteed
teUeeobibttcarc, mikei wtik
AN OPHN LHTTHR TO MOTHERS, tnon itrwii,-- , bhiuu
Hitu. twv. M. Alt urotfgtot.
We are auertlnit In the conn our rlibt to tbe
eieluilve
of
tdllv,
Is
When
and prominent, thu
one
'TlTCIIKIt'SCASTOItIA.'a.ourTraMarT
wuitl "vlvaoloin" is mod Instead.
I, Dr. Simuel IMtcber. ol Hymnnla,
"PITCH Mt'8
Iteaaly, Utility and Vain
the lame that ha borne and iloea new Aro hniiplly comlilne-- l In Hood's Hnrtapa-rlll"far tbe
Urnalure of CHAR. II.
Coupon C'aloiidnr for 1M9. The lovely
KI.KTCIIKIt on every wrapper. ThU U tho rblld'a hcnit In nn onituxnetl gold frnmo,
orljlDBl 'I'lTCHKlfS CASTOIIIA" wbleh
hi iurroundr--l by iprnyiof flowori in inonnlo,
been tiled In the boinoi of tbo methen of tho bnrmouloiu pad In Mno with cloar
nnd tho Coiiiuui by menui of which
America for over thltty years. Look carefully
vnlimbU twoki nnd other artlelci
It tbe wrapper and tea that It la "tho kind you mnny
ohtnlnrd, make up tbo most
hive always bought." am bas tbe Ignaturo of limy bo I'nlouder
wo
over lean. Tha
CIIAa II. Fi.ETCIIIllt on tba Wrapper. No lint coiiKiu nrtk'lo have
l
llocsl'ii l'rnolleat
one nil authority from me to uo my name Cook'a llook, n liandiome. tmeful voliunn
licept Tbe Centaur Company of which ami. nf KO paceo. Axk ynurdruggUt for Hood's
II. Fletcher lil'reildent.
Coupon Cnlendnr.urieuil Occnti Inttntnps
for ouo to C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowoll. Mami.
Msrch I, W. HAML'I'.I. I'lTCIIEIt. M. D.
Glvo tho nvorai;u man a position and
When n woman lotos hor huibnnd,
he wante militant.
sho Is happy It hor children favor him.
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Baker's

hap-

pened to tue four
bosea of Dr.
I'lnk 1111. for
1'nlB l'ooide
nnd f il'flnd ti rily t.tft.
unvo i.een I run from all pnln,
Eioeo isen nud
dyipela. I eat henrtlly
ami Iimo no iipetlte for ttruug drluk
or ten or coffee, ami feel twenty years
Wll-Uiii- .'

yetWKer.
"My irefuht

Chocolates

erti

not cheeked at the eataet

whleh

fr

Tlte

hat inerttunl
fmuwlt. I
meant to thi end la
oaunuttny teotuiieb for Dr. Wllllon i'lnk mot edreiusl llltteri
an admirable remedy,
l'illi and claim that they hnvs cure. I m.
nmrever,
tor (lip-M,- s.
inahirli. kMner
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To quit toMeeo eaillv and forever, be inie-netl- r,
full of life, nerve and vigor, take
that make weak men
the wonder-worke- r,
itrotif AlldniKiUm. Ma-- , ur II. t'ure mmrnn-tre- d
llooklrt and mmple free. Addreti
Bterliiis Itemed? Co.. t'hloavoor New York.

n "o u woman rarry
'but I imt Iiimivv.
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RHEUMATIC PAINS
Promptly cured by

n

ST. JACOBS OIL.

l

JSSLGURE

GEORGIA LADIES

RHEUMATISM

HATE SHAMS.

DISEA8E8.

AND MANY OTHER
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or Frlonds Aro Qufforlns All Onn bo Otirod.
ThofollowlrtK lotterls eomploof many rooolvodi
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CURE YOURSELF!
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tm St., (mkaiur, KY.

Marvnne rtatieaeilnn of IVnmsrt.

A vromsn will often without knowiDg Mt
commit Unw inlelda for her family. eo

will think, toll and worry forherehllarrav,
appreciate IL Her
Too often tbey do not body
at Jul jiaeb, ta
tired nervli and we iry porrirleai
fer
wben she Is almoit
eliie
kind ot mental or phyilr.il work, and ih Is
depreuod nndworfiod ovirtbe
ed
li uniblo to perform
duties. Iter organi of tliceattoo
are dliofdcretl and altbuQib there li a cotw
awS
Btantdlipoiltlon to rut, wikfuiuaa
to sleep aro mrloni Indies-lio-ns
ton ot power
WUai
sbs
of nervous dcpreiilon.
peedl li a oooria of llr. Hlinmnni
Vina Ulna to reitore a bialtby f uneiluaal
acUrlty and nlro lono aod vitality to
At the ssina lirns tbs
nartoui lyilem.and kldneyesbonld
be etna,
elOBi.ioli.Uier
91.
A. Bloiuioui Utat,
staled with Ur.
Uedlcbio.
cooaetoo-Deiilbsti-

S(ae

br
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Five-Point- ed

Halt Ureuad,
I hire known

a3.,witts'

Ur. M. A
filnttnnns I.lver
etna SO yeiri, and tba t

ourei Ladrlppo, UeateV
oclio and otuir cib-puln- tt.
I think It Is
ttonsir tnan "yauisiv
-insulator" and Btmiie
llrautbt." and fiat It
Elvvi better latufaetloa.
Palrisln Lpwap Dacfc
MlaTao
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DRUGGISTS
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CURE CONSTIPATION

After Micliing; miinritr, .in.
r
attar paialoR UiroufU tlio cirtrlenn fct
rnitertiiiy.moit women Ond the r beJti
impaired.
irioaily ilimic el. K not entirely
Tbo julnfat ana weary 'Jrasztoc nnU trear-IuottDMDiatlon In tbo back niraoet evrtja
-t'
ciji,i'lneaa.
Vrottiin Iml et
lmea tbeea ere f mtj ulcrlno Oiaplitf atnt.
hut often tbey are limply from weitaua.
Women who lure to beir beavy linrdeM. to
nn,ti.rrri Mrcts f atltrna or to eoJaro cruib- fngiilMpKliilmant,re onlijeet to tblisss)
ng

tuanr oilier U araaea. Wecunm.t
uaonfKr Nlnmioliafkiavfcaa.
looalroaele-recoBaienttlb-

Discourse.
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never make
Judge men by their looks. Past- men are often slew pay,
meet trswbie ttalfwff. It Is
at making the entire Jourmlse-tnks-
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fortel that men who marry
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6ENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
UPON RECEIPT OF
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Five
10

in reference to the Estcy
Organ. We will do .ns
speakers do, make a point
on each finger. If you
want them all at once
send to the

ut

Estey Organ Co..
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Stamps

nt

1HC C0IT Of MAIllNQ.

in geography ever

children nnd
tenches thorn the geography
of their own country in n
practical and lasting manner.
Not more than one sent to
one address. Write to
Fa Ha LORD.
QUINCr DUILDIN0,

CHICAGO, ILL.
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Ita.Tailw" (tiai lalMr! ImII, a U4
HI k.U.U aar Mr., rrtaaa Ikl afctae, e.
Cnal laal Saak, II ram tatl laaialia.
a tuH. tw lla. aal Ikla aMIaa.
!ll, la1. ttUIS
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trow paylor crop became tbayrej
rfeitt suit alnara the beef. Ft I
lale everywhere. Itefuie euutltatea. j

Htlek fo ferry's Heeds and
leva seed Annual free. Writs tusU.
0. M. rinRYtC0.,fiitfn,Hiih.
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BEST INSTRUCTOR

Cfclcije Drill WiiUra lUlleij,

Bratlleborct Vt.

j

Two-GeCOVER

Omni Piittatir md Tick et Altai,

I
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tHal

Don't think fer a msment that the
olllta aver hat to seek the man on sty
day.
Don't bother yourself as to n ihss'i
meaning when ho tails you he has a
boss wife.
Don't forget that It Is always bsttsr
to swallow Insult and bitter pllU wlt'i-ochewing.
Don't think boeause a soft nnswir
turna away wrath that It will turn
away book peddlers.
Don't Imagine you are a vorltable
Sampson, and try to accomplish .oa
much with a Jawbone.
Don't get mad It yedr poem la re-- ,
turned with tbo editor's regrets. 1'rs-- ,
servo the manuscript end read It over
teu years later; then you will rejolci
Uut it was thus. Dally News.
j

I

Ho
ISo
ale

ADVICE.

ney.

Tbe followlnx beoki, ptiWtthed by Qlna
Ownpatjy, and adepted by tbe rltsle, via sew
be obtained at tbe Blue eontraet prleu, ai
follows
uirAil. siuiuitsi,

it

RODS

Don't
widows
Don't
looking
Don't
capable

WA8HINQTON, D. O.

tV Not laid by I)riif UU.
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SOME

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.

price.
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How tit Head llrowi,
Tho growth of the human head continues until tho ago of 30
though It Is praetleally oeraplettfl at
the cud ot the aeventh year.

Book and Tettimonult FREE.
list by Bill, penile pilS.

ADOPTED
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200 Day's Treatmont $1.00.
Containing A Registered Qunranteo.

AllTUnDC Wewantyouritorlei poerniand
AU I ilUnO book MHH brat prtuei. InctoMi

lump- - Autboraand WrltrMl'nlun fbl agi. 111.
far Iraalis
laaatlaf OalJ ar Blliar
(li a. laal sr tna4 tiaaaaraa. M. U.
fOtVI.alll.U4I Hf.BeaUlaiUB.Uaaa.
amt UquerlttWU NlitVIIOMK
;Uttt I'aliileaa.lluarautaail
WrlleDr. I'WIOV. UaaiWo.Tn

'

"Our Native Herbs"

ISo
Btlckney'il'lrit Header
Header Sle
Sllcknay'a Third Header .300

.

Didn't Knntr UU liar YVni (lone.
Alit.ilinin Ioys. of Grand llntiltls.
Mlfli.. lost an oar In n fight but didn't
know It until hb went to comb his hair
next morning. Ho wont to tho place
where tho light ocourred nnd found tho
oar and had it Mltehed to hla head.

Tbe Great Blood Purifier end Liter Regulator
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mr kaail talima and
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Or. si. A. Hint.
Iiinna l.lverMedlelos I
yeanforHIrk llendaeka..
Have uied

t'oatlvonoae,

liUWik)
titr Uta taUndlnf "tin
Six HtuiKMio rvM V..Ctlnrv.
It ratlJ mmli-Uktn tick will, wbtt rirt
ly yunr wonderfal medicine "S Illttll'N." In July nil I
f nil lb
of th bdy.
rul llt4Hiinllu
leu c f dltttwi. tln
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lifer's Siair Vigor.
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&

(iocoUllte,Wth

rr4

.ri

"When a girl at school, In Reading, Ohio, I had a severs
attack of brain fever. On my recovery, 1 found myself
perfectly bald and, for a long time, I feared I should be
Permanently io. Friends urged me to uie Dr. Aver! Hair
Vigor, and, on doing io, my hair Immediately begin U grew,
and I now have ai hiary and fino a head of hair ai one could
with for, being cbaccid, however, from blonde to dark
brown."
Urs. J. 11. HonsNYUCii, ID? l'sclflc Aro., Santa
Cnu, CsL

J

K.H'1-LI.-

which Ir coal black, without, a single
liyj.t
tr
spot upon hor. hns n fondness for travia..l,J amc
eling In tho olevntor. She Is perfectly
ralaJ
etr ia
at home thero, and travels up and
lot
set
down many times dally. She goes to
utlhaenil
ila
a4
nnd
shaft
of
the
elevator
the door
iliia,la
mews until the car cornea along and
elrl
The various olovator
takes her on.
Hlirunialiin.Minllrn,NriiralclH,tlyaiif.ptln llarkarlie. Aalliiina, Hay
"I liRiill"
men nro very careful of hor, for she Tever,
Ciilurrti, Hleaiilraanraa, Nervoiiaiiraa, Nrrauiia Hint Ni'iirnlrlu llrailnrlira. Karai'tie,
StalarTa, Creeping Siiinlmra..
Is a great moiisor, nnd In the bourse, Todllmclia. Ilanrl VVeakurai, Crimp, Rm i IIIiib. I.atlrlppe,
lint, a -- III aa4 a
nl.ia.n,rr. loal.. "ItiROI-l- at A iiamila
nlVC. IriUnFR
(Ull TUItJTV
UAIO LUnUtn ,an,,ia ..liu i.iau.l.1 Lyman, far M ranla.inn
b.iltla Mill "
as In other big buildings, mloo nro Cnn
lllinil
aa.
by SnuliU. only by
aaj
H.
you
for
Nol
auM
i.oiii.i
l
AH"
It
larna
..,i
ia
b..in.
alna
These little posts fre- aar ai aau. Aarnla WHiilail In new lerrltury. IVrlte u
troublesome.
nWANlilIN' Itlll IMAlIt (I III: to tmillli lirarlHirii Nt., CIIKAtlll, I I.I.
quently destroy valuable documents
supposedly safely stowod away In
desks and drawers. Tabby notifies tbe
CANDY
elevator inon what door she desires to
get off upon by mowing loudly ns tho
r
CATHARTIC
rar conies to the particular story. In
this way she makes n tour of Inspection ot tho ontlrc building. Philadelphia Ilccord.

jint

2,'

world for Texas and tho South, far suNONU OTIltlK (inNUINU.
XX
perior to miss Triumph. Send Cc post-ag- o
to John A. Bolter Bcod Co., La
S
maoi only nv
tho present jou gavo her.
Crosse, Wis., for big cntaloauo ot poWALTER BAKER Ss CO. Ltd,
tatoes, vegetables and farm seeds nnd
llrNtlly li llliiiiil lleep,
w.n.
Itndlsh.
ST
CWn blood menai s pImh kla. No bestity sample otJ4-l)n- y
Dorchester, Mass.
without It. Ciiesrott,
Cindy I'llhirlle
Some txtopnt vunt nbrntslMtid oalletl
eiesni your blood and keetx It elein, by
out when they give to it charily.
tlrrlnr up the Uiy liver ami driving all
Ifablle
and WIIIHUttY
y
from the body, heftn
lo
ul lioinn wllhiiiit m1h. iM,
Kduenta Your Unwell Willi Caienreli.
of p.rtlriilr frrc.
lintth plmiilM. belli. Wotehe, bUrkkratli,
U.
U.
N.
I' illU.
Candy Cathartic, cure eositlpatlon foreier.
ind tbit ilekly bit loin completion by taking
t.iiarti,-uauiIHCa
tor im eenn. .mi urue-glll- lOeSm-- . Ift .C.C fall. dranrUM refund money. W. N. U.
DALLAS NO.
tiUifietlon gnranteel, lOe, We, fiOe.
Kls4e
An pxtrttinoly rod fitood inan U Junt When Ansuctmu AdurtWmcnt
A man should not use tho oxproislon as Hit to dlo ns a ntl" fiu-man.
Mcnlloa This I'sptr.
that ho olourod his skirts" ot It, if
ho wlnlt to olear hlmwlf uf nn nllalr.
OLD OH NEW
Oen'l Tebicce Sett intf tmeke Your Lite
?.

,
fM,r aMt.
k lll lf
til
k. l.'itil.U.ntf
Im. All
un4i r ni nidi uimm
of a very Intelligent cat. This tabby, mult,
tily'a
IbtX-itf
on ky

is llko n plant. Whnt mnkos tho
fndo and wither?
Usually lack of nccossary nourlshmont.
Tho reason why Dr.
Ayor'fl Hair Vigor rostoros gray or faded hair to Hit normal
color, stops hair from fulling, nnd makos it grow, is bccauio
it supplies tho nourishment tho hair neods.

g

A Woman regurds you as a danr
frlond It shu asks It you onn axclianyo

A

hair

&he

Yellow Label
on the front ef every
pscksge, and eat

J..

s

'fl- -

w 'O

has

n

1

it

t. and

lr.uiliil

Oil That I.lkei t!lpntor,
The IMilladolphla bourse Is the horns

rsfVggg

celebrated
more
than a icntury at s
delkioui. nuttittoita.

h

Juiim II. Cook."
trmiWe. eenallf-itmand ttervoHei.
8ulMrllied nnd sworn to before tuo thli
A woman monopillxoi hnlt n gueitaj
Ixteeutb day of Kehrunry. ISU7.
A. I' IUiikkk, Xntary lMtt.
tltno to itoloj;lie for dirt that don't ex In I
To people rundown In henltlifrotii whatever riiB drink or dleno the nbovo inMr. VlnluT-- i (toothing Hyrnp
terview will tie of Intertwt. The truth of It rrliillttt4itiMi(
iinilD
kiHi
ll undoubted a tbe itntemenl li iworu to, lutllvu, aK)i4ltt.ewfiwHlrUi
and wo rrproduco the oath here. Tor any
A man who does not onro for his wife's
further fnet eonportilng this iiipttlelne
write to Dr. Wllll-yu- i'
Medicine Compauy, lovo, rou-- when another man stoats 11.
Diuiinreiniij, fi. l.
The unuie nud nddreei of tho iitbjoet of
HALZKR'ft SIX WK.ICIH I'OTATO.
above Interview li John II. Oook, of 803
This Is the greatest potato In the
Houtb Mb Street, Lyon, Iowa,

OLUPB.
One Ilnndred Thontnmt of the (leiitte
Nei In America Arn Meinbir.
The Inst decade of this wonderful
nlnoteenth century hns witnessed a
moveronmrknble and
ment, tho gathering into one groat
organisation of a rapidly Increasing
number of women, without regard to
class oc creed, for the social, Intellectual and moral advancement of humanity, says LIpplncotl'R.
The den-en- d
Kederatlun of Women's Clubs was
formed nt n meeting called by Sorosli
In New York city In May. 1U0. Its
phenomenal growth la perhaps lust
realized by the consideration of a few
cold statistics gathered from the report of the corresponding seerelnry at
the third biennial of the federation,
'rom
hold In LouIbvIIIo lust May.
this report It appears that tho 351
clubs and four state federations represented two years ago havo increased
state fed- tn IDS clubs and twenty-on- e
orations, tho latter including over 800
clubs. Thero nro, therefore, lu round
numbers, oxclusivo of mnny smaller
nrgauizatluuB nun
nuumi imriiosr,
which, for economic or other reasons,
havo not yet Joined tho general federation, 1,300 clubs, embracing a memIn this
bership of 100,000 women.
might host nrc ninny of our host
nud brlghtost women from tho rooky
shoros of Mnlno to tho Golden (Into,
from tho mountains of Idaho to the
Florida koys.

tvt

years' oxporienco
you
know a mnn to kill cv
professional oookJ"
"I havo had no extwrleueo wlmtover little bear, or antch a lltt'.s HittP
as n cook, sir, proreMlonal or othsn Iso.
Bnioko Hlrttgo Clfnrettei, W fer Seta,
I havo merely milled In lo olMerve tlmt
r
When it man innk-i- a rvnt. Ills
when yon say 'salary U no object to tho
llinthn makes udollur.
right man' you convey a wrong impression nud full, perlmjts, lo oxpross your
oznet meaning. If you seottro the right
mm, you wlH find that tho salary Is
lUUblllhrd 1780.
his solo objeot. That Is all, sir. Lot ns
bo accurate, If wo don't ontch n sluglo
clam. Uood doyl" Chicago Tribune.
The fiilmn Hrnre.
AllboMsh
the diplomatic entanglement
with fpln over cut l to mwm etlmt la-- ,
er.o MHttplieaitono. MevortbelMt
tK no eompHealnii
with other maMies
BBBsaessseaBBSBesaceaBBBSBBaa
may be eipteted to follow an attnek w Miles-ne- e
l

doctor enld 1 would
never be well bgaln.
1

as a

you

retlrel to elty llfo,
far 1 m cirtiHrw-eItirtlld, nnd the
"footi after

9rxii

rfd

mjr heart'i setteu
beeaiiiK Ittereatetl,
1 left my fnrm nud

WOMEN'S

n.

Tolonleeri Cornelian.
,
Mmhn, srmcble ahmit mil trill rOMN
"Yon advertise lu the Htper this tun: hut thfy eajoy thofn. '
tnornluif," said the pale, slndtotM leak- T" '
cn.tiimtio.i i nrewr
Ing enfier, Mfor n oook, If I mlMsko
3bc
Tal e t aemrrta ittiMly iniliart.e 1U
nolJ"
"Yen, sir," answered one of tho pro- - 1ft t' r fall li. rare, druvsai rf iNld stMHijr.
There l gi od material In h juHtyp
prlttore of the first rlaa rmlaunuit.
girl who la fond of Iter Iml lrOUioo".
"Havo you any rwutnmotHln"
"Anil If I retnomber rtuhtlr ytMt aftrt
in ox ii nar.
to j tut it a cnt.nnaiin
'Must Ito n mailer of the art. Salary no
ri.. i.mim tits
iiuvMnif If It rksat. in
object to the right man.' Do 1 quOto rjriamili
f!t
ymt correctlyT
The titles plnv when th mfs swty,
'Yos. Whnt referwtew eau yon Bhof" hnt lha eat tmn ,.
on
.
.
.
"Nono nt all, sir. I ueed no refer- m tirk
esre m lift,"
never
ences."

GAINED FOnTY-niOM- T
POUNDS
"I had n ilrong appetite, far Minor whleh

thore are serve queer provision," eatd
n
a
lawyor In an uptown hotel the other ovonlng. awarding to tho
New York Advertiser, "but the most
CtirlOUa Will I nvfir hoard nf relntml to
a small roadhoiise I visited while out
driving last week. The house Is en tic
llnekensack plank road In New Jersey. Stopping there for dinner, I ordered a good meal, and when It was
served a small roast chleken was
brought with It. 'I did not order that,'
1 complained.
'I know you did not,'
replied tho waiter, "but you will have
to eat It.' I was surprised, but ate
tho ehloken.
I noticed that chicken
was served to erery customer who ordered dinner. Later 1 asked tho proprietress why It was done. 'Well, you
Bee,' she replied, fhy father owned this
place for many years, lie wna Inordinately fond of chicken.
When he
died ho put It In bin will that whoevet
succeeded him here must have roast
ehloken for dinner every day. In easo
his stieeeseor should fall to do so for
two consecutive days he ordered that
tho properly go to charity. I took the
placo after hla death, and I have been
serving chicken every day slnco. Several of the ehnrltAble organizations
thnt would get tho properly It the provision of the will woro vlolntod wntch
mo closely. To prevent any basis tor
nn nation at law I mnko all of my customers oat chlckon. Homo of them object, but they give In when I Insist.' "
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TROUBLE

touting Awrift.
.
Washington. Jan. 1B-president
yesterday aubmlttnl to congrces the
owanls nnd reports of tho commission
appointed under tho terms of the treaty
of ISOff to adjust the claims of ltrltlsh
subjerts for losses sustained through
tho seUuro of their sealing vessels in
tiering sea. In his letter of transradial tho president saya:
"The report of the secretary of state
preeents a clear epltomo of the award,
nnd renders unnecessary any cxtendod
observations on my part, further than
to say that I rordlally cotnoldo with the
recommendation, and that our treaty
obligations demand prompt nnd favor
able action by congress, which I urgently hope may be taken, to tho end
g
that theio
questions may
be finally and satisfactorily terminated.
"Tho total amount nocosanry to sat
Isfy the awards of the commissioners
Is I473.1G1.3C, which I recommend bo
appropriated.
WM. M'KINLBV."
Secretary Rhormnn's report sets out
the appointment of tbo commliilonors
to adjust tho claim, and submits n list
of tbo nwnrds made, showing In detail
thn amount allowed on account of each
of thn following named v ousels:
Car
ollno, Thornton, Onward. Favourite,
flayward, Anna Heck, Alfred Adams,
Oraoo, Dauphin, Ada, Triumph, Juan-It- a,
Pathfinder, lllaok Diamond, Lily,
Arctic, Mlnnlo Wlnnlfrcd, Honrletto,
nnd Oscar nnd Itattlo.
Thoro were also allowed fourteen
personal claims, to tho following
Munroe, Margatlch,
named persons:
Outtormson, Norinat, Ogtlvlo, Ulako,
Warren, Hollly, Fessoy, Lalng, Olson,
Kecfc, Pettlt and Lundborg.
Tho
principal of tho claims for vessels allowed amounts to $264,188.91, nnd In
addition to this la allowed tho amount
of $149,790.36, making tho total allowed
$413,979.27.
Tho personal claims, with
Interest, swell this total to $403,454.27.
Then, tho correspondence shows, n further allowance waa made on acount of
the Mark Diamond and tho claim of
Jake Onudln, mato of tho Ada, two
claims which had originally been
thrown out by the commissioners on
the ground of lack of Jurisdiction, but
which worn ntterwads submitted to
consideration on the Joint application
of Secretary Olncy nnd Sir Julian
Thn admission of thoso
Pauncefoto.
two claims raised the total of claims
and Intcrost allowed to the sum mentioned by tho president, namoly,

AND BUM (U.

IN

HAVANA

at IWtoliillHni Ware Up IWfure
lllllllM.

Washington.

tlslh

Jin.

II. The house
proceed
Managers deckled not t
of the dlplo-m- a
with the ootMkl-rntlHo and consular appropriation bill
rttin4ay, Mit to aire the day far the
consfdNtlon of private bills. This waa
!oubllfti Jon- - to arart tht possibility
at precipitating a wnaatlonal Cuban
debnte during the consideration of the
Inflammatory
bill.
appropriation
-wewhw md( during the prMent rrlt-leslate of affair In Havana would.
thn conservative leaders believe, ho
.particularly unfortunate.
When the house adjourned Thursday
alxht the amendment to the ngrlcul-'tnrappropriation bill providing for
tbo publication of another edition of
Uus "horse book" waa pHdltig
Yesterday the frlendi of the amendment
compromised with the appropriations
-sommltteo by ngrrelng to a reduction
ot Uio number to bo printed from
to 71.000. An amended the amendment waa adopted and the bill waa
isansfd.
The resolution accepting the Invitation of tho government of Norway to
sartlclpntn In the International fish-tri- e
exposition In llergen from May
to September. 1SGS. woe called up by
afr. Mmpklns (rep.) of Massaehusetts.
The resolution waa adopted.
Another resolution waa adopted on
motion of Mr. I'erklna (rep.) of Iowa,
ttlrootlnc the director of tha geological
twrve to prepare and liava printed
40,000 coplHi of a map nt Alaika show-Inj- r
the moat feasible routes to the
on

al

al

160,-Q9-

-

sold

fields.

The houae then went Into committee
of tho whole for the consideration of
kill on the private calendar.
Washington.

Jan.

After tho
Cnmuctlon of name routlni buslnee
to. Uie aenate yesterday Mr. Hoar of
UjrhHirUs presented tlte following
resolution proposing au amendment
to the constitution:
That the following article be
to the legislature of the eevernl
Stales as an amendment to the const!-itatlcof the United States:
The term of ofllee of the president
uid of the 50th congress shall continue until tho 30th day of April, In
t&rs year ISM. at noon.
The senators
srnoto existing terms would expire
othorwse on tho 4th of Maroh, In tho
ar
1899, at noon or after, ahnll con-tfcIn oUtoo until noon on the 30th
of April succeeding such oxplrn-Ifcmand the 30th day of April, at noon,
cr&aJl thereafter be substituted for tho
4th of March tut the commnucement
n4 termination of the official term of
ih president, vice president, senators
Ami representatives In congrots."
Tho resolution was roferrod to tho
ootntnlrtAo on privileges and elections,
Mr. Quay of Pennsylvania offered tho
Tetlowlng resolution, which waa
to the committee on Indian
18.
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This
OrlMMi.
lias wltuassetj tbo grottHdlng of
fJmo mora large vessels In fhwibwast
Jetties cots miss loo art
bm. aad tha
rr vnek agitated to know what to
The monster ship Montezuma, the
BMnr Dempster liner which grouaded
Ulinm 4ays ago, was Moatad yesterday
atftttr tie heroic efforts of two tug
awata during all tills time, lite was
fttrtMBM to tha duke at Algiers, nav-tabam slightly Injured.

!.
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IIkouIimI.

Va., Jan.
lUohrasad,
IselMly. colored, a triple murderer,
hanged at the King and Queen
rth0UM yesterday. There was a
ftante crowd at the eourlttouM and ths
Hbtrrirf aad his deputies had to pro-futpistol to prevent some of these
from foreleg Oteir way Into
arouHd the saaffold.
oaeloaur
Xoekaljr showed groat Narva t the
The trap was sprung it IS: It
Butt.
ttVkKlc aad dtath was lustanUnsoui.
ttu
ZLokaly mtito a

grent

(-

IUn Arretted

Moxlco City, Jnn. 1G. Veatorday afternoon Alfred Whitney, lesson of tho
Iturbldo saloon; Leo Clinton, In cbargo
of thn clgnr stand In tho samo place;
Charles Chrlston, formorly of Irodo,
nnd Knbort McKoo, formerly of
uocused of complicity In tho
crime of blackmailing and swindling
Frederick Henry l'rancke of Chicago
out of $10,000, were removed from tho
police station, where they were sent
Thursday night, and were sent to
prison, to be held for trial. Warrants ore out for n number of other
Americans nnd some Mexicans alleged
to be associated with them. Homo of
the parties havo fled, but the police
to have them In n few days, having tolegrnphid their descriptions all
over the country nnd to Vera Cruz and
Tamplco. Tho gang has been engaged
In a bold conspiracy, nnd It Is thought
they woro In a position to hoodwink, If
not defy, tho authorities.
Tho breaking up of this crowd will
raako tho elty much safer for Americans of sporting tendencies hcreaftor.
Francko catno here last spring to engage In business, nnd had various
schemes proposed, and finally nccopted
a concession for establishing a gambling plaeo In the city of Tozultlan, In
He then fell Into
tho state of Pueblo,
the hands of sharpers, who, by threats
(one of them Impersonating a detective), frightened htm Into leaving tho
country, after having bled him of tho
sum mentioned.
Frnucko went to
Chicago, having been Informed that n
criminal charge had been made against
him there, and consulted the Pinker-ten- t,
who knew nuthlug of tho matter,
tho story having been Invented here.
Finally no was Induced to return here
and bring charge against n number of
tho gang.
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U.. Jam. 15.
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Ape-tenni-

CoM-fornl- n,

qoaimlltcA on foreign relatione, went
tata executive session. Tho exocutlvo
session continued until 4:30 p. in.,
vsm in open session n message from
president, tranamltting his
of the award of the llehrlng
iiuk commissioners, was received and
ffesd.
Consideration of bills on the pen-J- o
calendar was then begun and
sri&eteeu were passed.
Sir. Pettus of Alabama secured the
busi( of a bill to reguUte Inthe duties
t tan United Itittaa u4a the dls-4rof Alabaaaa.

Nsro

Amrloin
Olmrs-- d

12:30 p. ro.. on
Mr. Davis, chairman of tho

A

Wednesday night at tho palace den.
Dlanco nnd tho autonomist cabinet
were Joined by tho civil governor of
Havana, the colonels nnd chiefs of the
s,
volunteers, the Marquis
the leader of tho Spanish conservative
pnrty, and other prominent politicians.
Bcnor Congostn, the secretary general,
remained at his olTtce until 1 o'clock
a, m.
About 10 p. tn. several shots
were heard back of tbo Alblsu thoator.
It Is believed thoy wcro Intended to
ralso an alarm.
Shortly aftor midnight the soldiery
were withdrawn from the stroets and
wont Into tho barracks.
Jacksonville, Fin., Jan. 14. Tho warships Malno and Marblehead, and the
torpedo flotilla, havo been undor full
steam nt Key West all day awaiting
orders,
Stores and coal havo been
taken on board.
On arrival of the
Detroit, tho Marblohcad will lonvo for
Navasso, to Investlgato tho troublo reported thoro. Tho cruiser Montgomery sailed from Tampa under scaled
orders.
She had como In for a two
wocks' stay.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 14.-- The
flagship
Now York, of tho North Atlantic
squadron, will probably sail for Key
Wost this morning. One hundred tons
of coal havo boon ordered alongside
the ship nt Sewcll's Point.
Aboard
tho monitor Terror, which Is nt the
Norfolk nnvy yard, night and dny
shifts nro now at work, preparing her
for sea.
Ammunition to bo used for target
practice while on the winter rrnlnn Una
been delivered aboard the warships.
Naval ofllcors dcclluo to discuss the
situation, but point out tho fact that
tho orders for the squadron to make
Its winter crulso In tbo gulf havo not
been rovoked.
Tampa, Fla., Jon. 14. Tho cruiser
Montgomery arrived here to remain
during the fishery congress, but suddenly weighed nnchor and sailed from
tho harbor under sealed orders.
Key Wo-- t, Flo., Jan. 14. Warships
havo taken on coal and provisions and
aro being held In readiness to proceed
to sea should occasion require.
Tho accident which happoncd on
board tho Marblohcad, when four raon
wcro Injured, Is bolng Investigated.
Tho Marblehecd will proceed to Navasso Island upon arrival of tho De
troit from Hampton Poads.
Madrid, Jnn. 14. Tho government
admits tho receipt of "dlsagreoablo
news" from Cuba, but declines to glvo
the details.
Tho Marquis do In Merrzed, presl-doof tho senate, and flvo members
of the last Canovns cabinet, havo published a manifesto In opposition to the
a
projected
coalition party.
Private dlspatohos from Havana,
hero, assort that tho shouts of
"Viva Don Carlos!" and "Viva Wey-ler- l"
havo been raised undor tho vory
windows of Qon. Dlsnco.

MEXICO NKW8.

Ttto aennto then at

Maw

police.

Secretary Shorman makes tho point
letter that tho treaty undor
which tho awards wore raado rcqulro
that tho appropriation shall bo mndo to
pay them within six months nttcr tho
ascertainment of tho full amount.

n
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Ilecon-centrad-

In his

.

tuUoo of

of El Dlarlo do la Marina,
shouting "Death to Dlarlot"
(Jen.
Arolaa used the regular troops to
order and to compel tho dispersal
of tho orowd, which kept up a continuous shouting on tbo streets near Central park.
These peoplo ncruso lit Dlarlo do la
Marina of being rcsponslblo for alt tho
attacks mndo upon army officers and
Spanish resldonts In tho Islands. Thoy
o
say that La Discussion and 121
rccelvod their cuo from III
A man selling
Dlarlo do la Marina.
tho latter paper was shot In tho arm.
All clnsses commend tho authorities
for avoiding unnecessary force or violence In tho uso of tho soldlory and the
ofllccs

$473,151.20.

llesotved, that thn seoretary of tho
Saterfor bo, and Is hereby Instruotod,
to Investigate tho facta attending tho
xroint alleged atrocious burning 1"
Seath of two Hemluole Indiana by n
boo la Oklahoma Territory, nnd make
zvport thereon to congress.
That tho sum of $zE,fW or ho much
thereof as may be neoetwwry Is hereby
appropriated for the Investigation, apprehension and punishment of the
guilty persons, to be expended under
ihe secretary of thn Interior.
"Hr. Lodge of Massachusetts offered
was agreed o.
a resolution, which
tttJUnjr upon the secretary of ngrlcul-tar- e
Xn supply thn Miiuto with Information as to tho amount of sugar Imported Into tho United Statos, tho
4ount of boet siifrar produced In the
Halted States, what sugar, Importod or
cTtomestlc, tho beet sugar comos Into
eecnpotltlon with, and what effect
sugar has or can have upon
tact euz&r production In the United

Statu.

aen.ArelM Vtd Ihc ttegutar Treapt (
tltilere Order,
Havana, Jan. 14. About noon yesterday a crowd gathered In front of the

long-pendin-

Q

Pldal-Bllvol-

hend-wrltln-

1894.
M,

pubDrummont, tho
lishes In tho Llbro Parole a totter addressed to M. Faure denouncing tho
Jawlsh crusndo ngalnst tho army and
state, as ovldenced In tho Droyfai syn
dloato.
nntl-Somlt-

NEWS FnOM

HONOLULU.

Sailed an n Steamer
freitilniit Hole !!
for Wnililnaton.
Honolulu, Jan. C, via San Francisco,
Jnn. 14. President Sauford 11. Dole,
leavos for Washington by tho steamer
Peru on tho 8th Inst. Tho chief executive of this country Journoya to tho
capital of tho United States for tho
purposo of consulting with tbo administration on the subject of annexation
of theso tslunds to tho groat republic.
Tho donnrturn of Prcsldont Dole was
Immediately decided on at a special
mooting of tho council of stato. Aftor
the meeting u member of tbo council
of state said:
'Wo decided by unanimous vote that
It was wise for Mr. Dole to procood
to Washington at this ttmo and meet
with President McKlnley and his Im
mediate advisors, and perhaps Willi
some of tho United States senators and
foremost Amor can advocates of an
nexation. It Is propor and dignified
nnd patriotic that tho hoad oi tne na
tionalists horo nnd the head of tne
wni!.Mtn1illnhed Kovcrnmeut of this
country should nppoar In tho United
tos nnd In Washington at a tirao
when tho tronty Is boforo congress,
and when tho citizens aro Intorostod In
tho annexation quostlon. Wo bellovo
this policy Is corrsot nnd that tue
move will result In u mnterlnl gal" for
our causo.
J. O. Carter, a groat friend of tho ex- quocu, will leave for Washington to
treaty.
work against the annexation
horo oxpect a
Tho
Ho will ungood deal of Mr. Cartor.
doubtedly provo tho worst enemy of
tho treaty sent from Hawaii.

a black, Sefilsti deed A l,yet tfie first
Ktea perpetrate It under passions
ataddcnlasT power. Obi brother, pnt
LLF.N
TWWDON those arms away. To me tbe carry
Ing of thoni smacks rather ot coward- was a lovely speci-

FOUNDED UPON FACT:
men of Southern

girlhood.

All

thought her worthy
of the happy lot
Damo

Fortune

cast her life In as
tht only daughter
of a wealthy sou
merchant,
st
nnd tne petted
promising young

th o r n
ter of

two

sis-mo-

men.
To say she was lovely comprises
vastly moro than beauty of form nnd
a pure,
facoj for to be that, rtqul-attractive soul and a quick, bright
mind, radiating from tbo beautifully
turned features and clonr, smooth, complexion. Yet Kllcn Tresdon. was
lovely. Ths home at the T
was so Inviting, with Its Turkish carpets, luxurious seats, ptcturcs,
paintings, statues, statuettos and nrtls-tl-o
ornaments, presontcd to you so naturally and easily by tho graceful hospitality of Its Inmates, that fow crossed tho threshold without seeking It
again and again.
Of this Interesting family Ellen was
tbo pet and darling, while Charles was
tho honor and pride not that tho
youngest failed to como In for fully
his share of love, but ho was a mcro
boy, whllo Charles was tho first born,
tho child of tho bridal year, tho link
among which father and mother loved
to bo borno backward to tho times
whon tho honeymoon was a soft, ton-do- r,
beautiful crescent arching their
young lives a honeymoon which was
taking all tho days of their limited
lives to fill up. Ayo, proudly thoy
loved him, and well they might, for
ho was nil that ardent lovo and youthful froshnoss might bo supposed to endow an offspring with. To Ellon ho
was an Idol with whom, until lntoly,
nono had contested for tho supremacy
of he: love. Hod has not mndo woman to llvo alone or man, either, as to
that; her bolng Is Incamplcto, nnd
needs to bo merged Into n stronger,
grander life, nnd marrlago nlono produces, by tho twain united, a perfected
humanity. Ilocently theso thoughts
had been stnallng through tho secret
chamber of Ellon's soul, and with thorn
the manly form of Edwin Mott entered
within Its sacrod aroana, and the finest chords of her heart had vibrated
thrllllngly to his touch.
Tbo first draught of lovo Is to n wo
man's soul a nectar of now life; an
ellxor nwakonliin every fiber of her
being luto ecstasy. And as Ellon stood
beforo n
mirror, whero she
had paused to glanco over tho completeness of her toilet, Charles raised
his eyes from his book, and beholding
In tbo faco of his pet an exquisite
beauty, outrivaling even herself, ho
cast tho book away and stepped to her
side, As Elicn's arm glided about bis
waist, tho glowing color suddenly re- M

res-do-
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full-long- th
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llll tiarg of Cntlon,
Savannah. Oa., Jan. 14. Tho Drltlsh
steamship Ranzn, Capt. John Stanhopo,
8344 utt tons reglstored, was clonred
yesterday for Uremon by th Georgia
Export and Import company, with 18,-2bales of cotton, wolghlng 8,903,355
pounds, valued nt $624,689.
Tho nvor-ag- e
weight far tho cargo was 5.31 bales
to the ton. This Is tho larcost corEO
of cotton over shipped from an Atlan
tic port, end Is over 7000 bales moro
than was ever shipped from this port
on any other vessell. The llama has
an additional weight of 00 tons of
oeal, and 400 tons of water ballast, nnd
draws 21 feet 10 inches.

To Inurrnia the Nury.
Washington, Jan. 14. Senator Mor
M'rtrlili
Kay West, 11a., Jan. II. Tha erutsar gan yesterday Introduced a bill pro
Detroit baa arrived (mm Port au vldlng for the Increase of tho naval
Prlnea and reports all quiet there. establishment by the eunstrustlon of
The crwlaar Is abort of coal and Is four coast defense monitors of the
taking In large quantities. The Mar- class of ths Mlantonomah, Araphttrlte,
blehead has been awaiting Intttirtlans Menoduoek nnd Terror.
The bill pro
expected by
Mall, and will vides that ths rsaaels shall be fitted
leave. The Montgomery arrived from with tho pneumatic system similar to
Pensaeola with n barge In low to ooal that In use on
the Terror, and $400,000
the battleships. The Malae, the torpedo boats and the other warships aro is appropriated to commence the con
struction of the vessels.
undor full steam, awaiting orders.
In llruilltiMti,

's

Attempt at Trnln Wreak.
St. Louis. Mo Jan. U. Harry and
(leorge Metiee, who wero arrested
Wednosday night charged with attempting to wreek a Wabash passenger train on a bridge near 8t Charles,
Mo., havo made a confession. Tho
two boys, who are brothers, gavo no
other reason than tbey wanted to see
what tho train would do, They laid
an oil box wedge In sttsh a position
that the next train would have been
derailed had not a watohtsan discovered the obstruction.

,
.
f. JUiet Letter.
14, iTnaa been aa evest
ful day. Tho excitement began wit
the earllost morning newspaper containing K. Zola's tsttor. This sold tiki
wildfire. There was a similar tush for
tho announcement
of the arrest of
Col. Plcquart.
Efllglss of M. Mathleu Dreyfus wcri
burned In many quarters of tho town
by tho students. It Is cot yet known
exactly on what grounds Col, Plcquarl
was arrostod.
'
Count do Mun's Interpellation fell
suddonly upon the government,
M.
Zola was In the lobby of the chamber
of doputlos while his letter was bolng
debated. Ho was
and
snubbed In almost every direction. It
Is predicted that M. Zola will get a
year's Imprlsonmont, and It Is declared
that If ho wero not a Frenchman ho
would be expelled from tho country.
At the same time his courago Is acknowledged. He Is working bard to
utilize tho Ave days left him to prepare a case nnd to call wltncssos,
There Is no doubt that ho has not revealed all he knows. The chief lino
of his dofenso will be to show that
Alfred Dreyfus did not writ tho bordereau. Ho asked the npms of all
g
experts known to Ute
British law courts. Tho Temps will
say that Count Esterhazy
will bo
placed on tho retired list. Other papers
will say thnt ho has asked to be retired In order to bo free to prosocuto
his calumniators.
M. Mathleu and Leon Droyfus era to
bo prosecuted for an attempt to brlbo
Col. Sandhorr, chief of tho Intelllgonco
department of tho war department In

Psrls, Jan.

The

Vt'liul-iu- le
Uroeer .
Atlanta, da.. Jan. 14. The legisla
tive committee of tho Southern Whole
sale Grocers' association met hers ves
terday and transacted some Important
business. The committee was in ses
slon all day, but as tho meeting was
sesret, It was Impossible to dlsoover
what action was taken. President
Leigh announced after the meeting
that several matters of general Inter
est was considered. The meeting was
attended by members from all over th
South.

I'aiiencer

Agent

Meet,

Chicago, III., Jan. 14. donorat
arents of the southern roads
FELL DEAD.
met here yesterday tor the purposo of ceded from her cheek, tho head started
discussing tho demoralization in rates from his shouldor and tho beautiful
In their territory. For some tlmo all eyes took on a tender look of reproof.
of tho roads have been greatly troubled
"Ob, Charles, Is it possible that you
by secret rate cutting, which liu inter carry concealed armsT Whnt need can
fered vorv much with their regular my brother havo for such deadly weap
Tho winter tourist business ons7"
tariffs.
A slight flush catno Into the young
this season has not been as heavy as
tlmiiRlit orobable. and competition for man's faco beforo tho first reproving
tho business has boon keen. Tho roads look thoso gontlo eyes ever gavo him,
will pass u resolution to restore and but ho attempted to parry tho direst
question by light speech and laughing
inalutalu rates,
rejoinder.
"Why, pet, you would not havo me
Klomllka Food Kllunttoti.
loss cautious for my very precious llfo
Troat,
C.
14.
F.
Seattle, Wash., Jan.
than other men. You must know that
ono of tho Alkt's passensers, who has I value It more highly It my sweet sis
been tho chairman of every mooting dees not."
hold at Dawson to discuss tbo food
With these light words Charles tried
"If necessary, a gov- to hush an answer with playful klssr-t- ,
question, says;
ernment ox tied I Hon could roach Daw- - but Mien would not.
"llrother, you must at least listen
sen aver the lee, by using dogs, but tho
senrelty has been relieved uy people to me. This thing Is too Important,
may lead to too ssrlous rosults. He- oomlng nnd going down tho river."
A. Plel and F. V. Stevens made the the house that through years has glad
your light step. Think
Journey from Dawson to Dyea In ly resounded to shudder
would ereep
an
inward
what
days.
twelve nnd a half
Into my soul as I elasped the baud ot
Oh, brother, put thoso weap
blood.
A Gold, Wet Mslit,
away, and leave God to aire for
While Ed Huston of Sparta, Ky., was ons
he has given, and even tf It
returning home from a dante, he tell the life
the worst, dear as you are to
to
come
Into four feet ot water at tho bottom of me, 1 would rather have you take
an old cistern 30 feet In depth. It was death than human life.
daylight before he was found and he member when yeu had that dispute
was damp and chilly.
with David Hodge, you h'terward said
that It was well you were not armed
Milliliter to Hlrlhe.
for had you been you would have kill
Fall River. Mass., Jan. 14. At a ed him Instead ot soundly whipping
meeting of tho spinner's union tho him, as you did. Oh! Charles, how
splnnors ot tho King Philip cotton
dlfferont life would be to you now
mills naked permission to strike, and than it Is, even had you ovaded tho
It was unanimously granted by the law, and that rash deed been done.
How different It would be to us all
union, otter tho easo had beon hoard.
what a blaek pall would rest upon
They will leave their mills on Satur"True, most persous would onll thl
day, unless the old schedule Is restored
an ultra view, but I cannot forget tho
before that time. Tin opinion Is genanathemas of Jehovah against him
eral that tho action of the King Philip
who takes human life; and I wonld
In
ot
striking
the
spinners will result
prefer to enter the presence of Qod
the spluucrs lu other fins goods tallU
slain than the slayer. Murder whtt
pas-annn- er

Ire than bravery. Oranted, according
to your Ideas, that there may arise occasions when a wenpeot Is necessary to
defend one's life, yet sursly tho Instances are rare la the life- of a
who is Just, honorable an courteous
with his fellow-mannd It seems to
mo that trne brnvtry would prstsr to
Uko so light a tisk to thus brandlug
Itself with snst evidences ot tsar."
Charles had never been, dictated to
by his little net nay. scarcely advised.
To her ho bad over seamed too nearly
perfect to niod It; and now, to
her fears, be took tho Instrument from his person and laid It
aside, although It was to be resumed in
tbe qulot ot his room ore going tipoa
the street.
Three oreninct after this that hoJs,
so blessed, so happy, so sought (or
years, was dosed and' darkened. Tho
black pall had fallen upon. It; and,
though tbo two old peoplo bore up for
tho sake ot their boy. that nono might
say that thoy condemned him, tho
steel was rankling la tbelr hoarta anil
soro affliction Oiled them tor their on
ly daughter, who lay raving- - la wlbl
dollrlum. a burning fover scorching
out llfo's vitality. Oh, what a cbanget
Their noblo boy their prldo and hopo
o,
a murderer and a rotugco from
and thotr Idolized daughter at tho
gato ot death.
Charles Tresdon and Edwin Mott,
nftcr a gay evening, with moro than a
utual amount of wino coursing through
their veins and mounting to their
heads, quarreled over a trifle; words
became hot and Insulting; and Charles,
mad with wins and hot words, drow
and fired, and Mott, his companion and
friend, foil dead at his feet fell Uoau
without a woapon about him without
having raised his hand against him.
An hour nftcrward Charles, palo and
haggard, announced his deadly crlmo
to Ellen, and sho sank llfoloss before
him. Ho know not then thnt a tcrrlblo
blight, other thnn his crlmo, had entered her soul. Sho bad Just decided to
confide all to him, and sat waiting his
coming to sharo her great happiness
with htm, when his pale, haggard faco
startlod her from her sweet revorlo
to hoar tho curse upon her houso and
feol tho doublo cttrao upon her heart.
Yoars havo passed since, but Ellen has
novor breathed her doublo grlet to
Charles, nnd by her request her parents have been silent as to tho reve
lations ot delirium. The old peoplo
did not long survlvo tho terrible shock.
and at their death Ellen crossed th
ocean, nnd now she and Charles llvo
In a foreign land, and though thoir
bends are silvered by time, neither has
ever thought of leaving tho other, and
tho Italians uay nover wero two such
seen; so tender, so gontlo and loving,
to each other, so Inseparable, yet so
ovldentty saddened by so mo torrlblo
loss, and never seeking others, yet
ever, whon met, gently courteous. .All
honor and love them, yet tho two aro
so evidently knit together by some
great grief that thoy seem sufficient
for each other, and none Intrude. Tho
foreigner knows not that the sister
dares not leave the brother nlono with
his remorso and grief. .Oh, surely
murder Is a dreadful thing, nnd carrying concealed weapons a dnngcrout
custom.
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Alphabetical liarslary.
Something Hko the following, from
tho lloston Transcript, wo remember
to havo seen boforo, but humor, Ilka
hlHtory, ropoats itself: "Wo nro thorry
to thny," explained tbo editor of tho
Skcdunk Weokly News, "thnt our com- pothlng room wnth entered lath night
by thomo unknown throundrol, who
thtoln every 'eth' (s) In tho ethtabllsh- ment, and thucccoded In making hlth
etbeapo undetected, It hath been lm- pothlblc, of course, to procure a now
thupply ot ctheth (a's) In tlmo for thlth
Ithue, nnd wo aro thuth compollcd to
go to preth In a tbltuatlon motht cm- barrathlng and dlthtrcthlng, but we
can theo no other courtho to purthue
thnn to make tho bctht thtngger wo
can to get along without tbo mtthlng
letter, and wo thorcforo print the
Nowth on tlmo, regardloth of tho loth
we havo thuthtalncd. Tho motlvo ot
tho mitheroant doubtlcth watli revenge
for thomo thuppothed lnthult. It shall
never be timid that petty thplte ot any
thmall-thoulevillain hath dlthabled
the Nowth. and If thlth meet the eyo
of tho dotethable rathcal, we beg to
athure htm that ho underethtlmatetb
nowth-papo- r
the rethoureeth of a (Irtht-clat- h
when tin thlnkoth ho can rrlppto
It hopelethly by breaking Into tho alphabet. We take oceathlon to thay
to him, furthermore, that beforo noxt
Thurthday we thall have throe tlmeth
nth many eiheth nth ho thole. Wo have
reathun to thuthpeot that we know the
eowarlly thkunk who committed thlth
net of vandallthm, and If he Ith ever
Uieen prowling about tblth etntabllth-msn- t
again, by day ot by night, nothing will give uth more thntlthfactlun
than to thhoot hlth hide full ot
heleth."
d

Want a tllrl Who Won't llee-MaMorehsAil (Ky.) Advance: Tho editor
would like to have a young lady who

can set type without trying to run tho
editor. Wo know we are not pretty
and sometimes go nrouud with our
shoes off It our corns hurt us, but that
Is our own business. Wo don't proat by any man,
pose to he
woman or child. This Is a snap for
quiet girl who ain't afraid of
homespun soeks.
hee-hawe- d

Don't do any disagreeable thing today that you oan Just as well put oft
until tomorrow. Perhaps tomorrow
you won't hare It to do.

